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Charles Wilson, pictured above, will head a local organization of “ ha/n" radio operators
as part of a nation wide network of “ ha*Tis” in time of emergencies.
Wilson has contacted amateur operators as far away as South Africa and Little America,

ARRL TO O R G A N IZE
C O R Y EU RADIO OPERATORS
Charles L. Wilson, WA5QQY,
Route 1, Box 240, Gatesville,
Texas 76528 has been selected
to lead an organization of Cor
yell amateur radio operators
prepared to furnish organized
emergency communications in
time o f disasters, it was an
nounced
today
by Commu
nications Manager George Hart
of the American Radio Relay
League, U. S. and Canadian as
sociation of radio amateurs.
Mr. Wilson’ s assignment, which
carries the title of Emergency
[i Coordinator of the Amateur Radlo Emergency Corps, is to band
together members o f the ama
teur radio service in his com
munity to perfect arrangements
for emergency radio commu
nication by hams in the event
of natural disasters or other
emergencies.
In addition to
use o f fixed radio station equip
ment working from commer
cial power, amateur stations
use self-powered radio trans
mitting and receiving equipment
as needed and can often de
ploy portable and mobile units
to accomm> 1ate a particular
emergency requlremeat. Mr.
Wilson
as ARRL Emergency
Coordinator,
will call local
meetings of amateurs, establish
common operating procedures,
and arrange regular drill per
iods when the hams’ personal
stations may be mobilized under
simulated
emergency condi
tions, His duties also include
liaison planning with re lief and
public welfare agencies, as sug
gested in working understandtogs the ARRL Amateur Radio
Emergency Corps has with the
Red Cross, Civil Defense, and
other agencies.
Liaison will
be established also with local
protective
services, such as
fire and police departments.
Wilson, a long time radio
"ham ” has worked with the American Radio Relay League
as part o f a net-work of hams
acting as messengers for the
public. He explained that each

week East Texas operators tune
in for a 55 minute period to
accept and transmit messages
as a public service.
Wilson is part o f the "E a st
Texas Net” which is on the
air at 10:00 to 10:55 p.m. e ^ h
night. Wilson explained that
anyone wishing to send a messare from Coryell County can
call him and he will relay
the message.
Wilson
handles messages
which are addressed to Viet
nam and all parts o f the world.
Common
messages
include
"notice o f safe a rriva l” , "send
money” and probably " I love
you” , types. No original death
messages can be handled by the
radio net work, Wilson cau
tioned.
Wilson explained that mes
sages coming and going follow
a similar route. For exam
ple a message to Vietnam or
iginating
in C oryell County
would forwarded by Wilson to
the District 8 Net Center in
New
Orleans at ID.00 p.m.
From New Orleans the mes
sage would W relayed to the
West Coast
net work for
transmission to the Western
Pacific and Vietnam. Relays
to all points on the globe are
possible through the network
of amateur radio operators.
Wilson explained that the
amateur radio operators consi
der this part o f their civic
obligation and he encouraged
use of the network. Call 8655129 and I will be glad to help
anyone with a message” , he
explained.
'

In
announcing the appoint
ment, Hart pointed out that
radio amateurs have tradition
ally had the responsibility of
being in constant readiness to
offer assistance in time o f need
with ham-acquired skill, em er
gency-powered
transmitters
and a wealth of community ^ i r it.
"When sleet storms dis
rupt telephone and telegraph
service, or floods isolate whole
communities,” the
League’ s
Communications Manager said,
" i t is amateur radio that comes
to the rescue with operators and
self-powered equipment, often
as the sole agency able to trans
mit messages calling on the
outside world for aid for the
stricken community.”
" T o be prepared for this
function required not only a
highly organized programe of
preparedness
locally,” Hart
continued, "But hams outside
the disaster area must be pre
pared to act as outlets and re
lay points for emergency traf
fic. Planning and orranization
are necessary in either even
tuality and that i s. iha job
Mr. Wilson is doing for this
area.”

Colonel Wilson E. Spelr, d ir
ector of the Texas Department
o f Public Safety said, June 29
the DPS Statistical Services Bu
reau estimates that 34 persons
w ill be fatally Injured in traf
fic accidents in Texas during
the 78-hour July 4 holiday per
iod.
The holiday period is consid
ered to run from 6 p.m. Thurs
day, July 3, to midnight Sun
day, July 6. During this time,
the Department of Public Safe
ty will activate a ^ c i a l "O p
eration Motorcide” and will
place all available uniformed
patrolmen on duty to enforce
traffic laws in an effort to re
duce
accidents and
assist
motorists.
Speir urged all Texans to plan
their holiday trips so as to
allow ample time to drive with
out c e d i n g or driving too fast
for conditions. He also cau
tioned motorists to watch out
for pedestrians, especially on
beaches and parks, during the
holiday period.
The DPS director also warned
that the department will vig
orously enforce state laws re
lating to driving while intoxi
cated.
"Drinking d rivers are in
volved in 40 to 50 percent of
the fatal rural traffic accidents
to Texas, and I urge all driv
ers to avoid the use of alco
hol prior to operating a motor
vehicle,” ^ I r said.

M rs. Britlan Dies
In Local
Convalescent Home

Policeman Returns
Everett Gribble began work
today, after a 68 day convales
cent ^ r io d , following a car ac
cident on Highway 36near Tem 
ple.
Gribble suffered hip and leg
injuries in the April accident.
He is completely recovered.

Miss Ruth Britain died at
3:00 p.m., June 30, after a
long illness in the Rotunda Con
valescent Home.
Funeral services will beheld
at Scotts Funeral Home, to
day at 4:00 p.m. with Rev.
Bob Richmond and Rev. Walter
Allen officiating. Burial will
be in City Cemetery.

HOLE IN ONE!

c ity Sales tax payments to
taling $10,436.56 were received
by the City of Gatesville, last
Thursday to payment for col
lections during the first quarter
of 1969.
Gross collections for the Jan
uary - February and March
periods totaled $11,181.81 of
which the State Comptroller
Office retained two percent for
clerical work and retained 4.76
percent to cover possible los
ses and refunds.
The $10,436^6 check is bet
ter than many had expected o r
iginally, but fell short of later
estimates. Annual estimates of
from $30,000 to$50,000 are now
seen asjiomewhat low.
Eilano Lovejoy, city manager
said the collections represents
the lowest period o f consummer activity during the year.
Federal taxes, license plates,
and state and local taxes all
are paid during the first quar
ter.
Lovejoy noted that even four
times tBe first quarter f in r e
would mean $42,000 annually to
the city and consummer acti
vity picks up with Easter, Moth
ers Dal. Summer, Back-toSchool, Fall and Christmas.
Conservative estimates now
place aunual revenue from the
city tax at $50,000 minimum.
Copperas Cove received their
returns last week as did sev
eral other Central Texas cit
ies.
Cove received $12,657
from Lts$l0,000 population dur
ing tm*' lem i nre> q— tni.
Bellmead, ^ t o f Waco totaled
$8,866 andi Belton received
$14,680 to c|^ sales revenue.
M erch an ts^ll be comparing

Thunderbird Found
Stripped Near
Leon Junction
Sheriff Windy Cummings re
ported Monday, that he investi
gated a burned out car south
of Leon Junction. The vehicle
a 1968 Thunderbird, was dis
covered to be a stolen vehicle
from Fort Worth. It had been
stripped of all accessories be
fore burning.

Freyer Receives

Texas A & M
Larry E. F reyer of Gates
ville has been named a Dis
tinguished Student at Texas A&
M University, announced Dr.
Horace R. Byers, academic vice
president.
The undergraduate honor is
awarded to students who have
excelled academically at A & M,
Dr. Byers explained, by earning
at least a 2.25 grade point
ratio (out of a possible 3.0)
during the most recent semes
ter of the regular school year.
In addition to posting at least
a 2.25 GPR, a student qualify
ing for Distinguished Student
honors must have been enrolled
toi a minimum of 15 semester
hours and have no grade lower
than a “ C” . Distinguished Stu
dent ranking Is limited to 10
per cent of A 4 M’ s under
graduate enrollment.
Freyer, a junior chemistry
student, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Freyer.

Introduced
Food Stamp Act
Legislation making perma
nent the existing farm programs
and the food stamp act was in
troduced today by Chairman W.
R. (Bob) Poage, D-Tex., of the
House Committee on Agricul
ture, in keeping with a state
ment he issued last week.
The measure combines the
existing Food and Agriculture
Act o f 1965 and the Food Stamp
Act of 1964, which are now
scheduled to expire on Decem
ber 31, 1970. It contains an
"open end” provision as to the
amount of money to be author
ized for food stamps, leaving the
amount to be determined annu
ally in regular appropriations
legislation.
"Obviously, the production
and the distribution of food is
closely related and should be
considered at the same time” ,
said Poage. "1 announced hear
ings on both general farm leg
islation and food stamps some
days ago and specifically poin
ted out at that time that the
two items would be considered
together.
"Th ese hearings have been
scheduled to begin on the fifI teenth of July, which, in view
f of the July 4th recess of the
I Congress, is about as early as
1it would be possible to start.
"W e have invited the Secre
tary o f Agrlcultu e to open the
hearings and I have Introduced
legislation to ext nd tioth the
farm program
id the food
stamp program, and to remove
of the ceiling on appropri
ations for food stamps,.”
it The Chairman said the Com
mittee would not only hear fnom
tbose supporting his Mil, but al
so from those backing the Se
nate-passed food stamp mea
sure and other proposed amend
ments.

CITY RECEIVES SALE TAX
TOTALLING CHECK $10,436.56

Honors at

Congressman Poage
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local figures to surrounding
communities as a barometer of
the ecomony.
Mayor Bob M iller said, " i t
is a little more than we an
ticipated aid we are well pleased
wit h the amount. He said the
city has plenty of places to
use
the funds.
'Street im
provement, M iller said, that
is our Number One problem.”
M iller named at least ten
major street projects which are
presently in need of repair.
The projects are all being con

sidered but obviously all can
not be started immediately.
With an estimated 40 miles of
paved streets in the city , it
will be many months before the
street improvement program
will show major improvement.
In other city improvement
programs the State Highway
Department announced, Satur
day that a traffic light would
be installed at the intersec
tion of Main and Lovers Lane.

Previously the Highway De
partment had contended that the
traffic light was not needed at
the intersection. An ordinance
passed June 22 at the regular
council meeting ^ c i f t e d an
area along Main Street East
and West of the Lovers Lane
intersection as no parking. The
ordinance will allow left turn
lanes to be protected at the
light.

Clois Stone and Harold Sh'ilze display the aerial photos and photographs used to the certi
fication program.

C eliificcriion
Program Explained
Certification of acreage planted began in 1968 for C oryell

actual mea.surements of plan
ted acreage.
The ne w system incudes use
of photocopy of aerial photos
to the ASCS office. Clois Stone,
ASCS office manager, explained
that farm ers can do the mea
surements themselves or have
the ASCS measure and pay tor
the labor.
Stone explained:
"U p until
1968 the ASCS office employed
highschool boys and men as
reporters to go to farm s that
are signed up under programs
to measure the planted or di
verted acres on that garm. Due
to the ASCS office only em
ploying reporters tor about two
weeks, they become hard to get
tow work such a short time,
so the department went to the
system of excepting the ferm ers
reported acreage and then spot
checking
20 percent o f the
farm s.”
"T h e office has furnished a
photo copy map to each fa r
mer with the permanent ac
reage put In each field and
between each terrace.

The office feels that they are
getting some very accurate r e 
ports, but they urge farm ers to
get these acreage correct to
Degree In May 18
avoid being out o f the program
or by having a penalty for not
Exercises
having the acreage reported
correctly.
August 1st is the last day
James Alvin Scott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Scott, Gates that farm ers have to certify
ville, received his bachelor of their a c re a p to the county ASCS
arts degree in teaching at Sam office. Failure to certify could
Houston
State University in cause loss of payment.”
Harold Shulze, County P e r
Huntsville, May 18.
supervisor offered
The
graduation exercises formance
the following helpful hints in
were held at Pripchett Field
making measurements; "T h e
with approximately 1000 grad
uating.
farmer utilizes the potocopy to
the fullest extent. He locates
His wife, Carol Ann, daughter
his crop acreages and land uses
of Mf. and Mrs. T. L. Rog
ers, Gatesville
raduated last that must be reported on it and
outlines them for easier identi
Aigust from Sam Houston, and
fication.
Any measurements
since has been teaching advan
ced math at Huntsville High that need to be made should
School, where she will teach be done in feet or chains in
stead of stepped as this w ill
Al^bra I this fell.
James
will also join the insure greater accuracy. With
Huntsville teaching staff to the
fell ^
will teach in th« field
ASCS See Page 7
of industrial arts.
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Farm Bureau Queen

James Scott Receives

THE GOLFERS DREAM
a hole-in-one.
Bruce Neelev, son of M i. and M rs .P ric t Neeley
of Gatesville accomp'ished the fete this weekend at Gatesrllie Country Club.
Young Neeley, playing with his father, hit a two iron on the first hold at the Gatesville Coun
try Club into the hole. The hole is 200 yards long and plays par 3.
Neeley is the first person to make a hole-in-one on the bold since the green was relocated
several years ago.
A 1969 graduate o f Gatesville High School, Neeley has made one other
hole-in-one in Ju'y of 1966 on the 4th hole at Gatesville.
The ace did not stop you.Tg Neeley from hirnlng to a sub-par round tor the day. H i had
rounds of 33-38 for a 71.

MÌS.S Patricia Gilmore
1969 Queen

Miss Martha PoLrish
1968 Queen

Miss Patricia Gilmore wz? selected as C oryell County Farm
Bureau Queen for 1969 at the annual contest held Saturday
night at the Junior High School auditorium.
Miss Gilmore, 18, a senior at Gatesville High School is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmore of Gatesville. She
is a majorette in the high school band.
C om ;«ting for the title with Miss Gilmore were Margaret
Jo Hopson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T r u e « Hopson of G.»tesvtlle; Debbie Flippln, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James Flippin, o f Evant;
Teresa McDonald, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. McDonald o f Gatesville; and Janet Smith, daughter of
J. M. Smith Jr.
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CORYELL COUNTY
NEWS
Entered an tecood-clnss mail matter June 24, 1933
at the Post Office at Gntesvllle, Texas, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published every Tuesday and
Friday at Gntesvllle, -Texas.
MRS. M A T JPNES, Editor and Publisher
SUSCRIPTiON RATES: In Coryell and surrounding
Counties, $1. 1.3 one fea r; outside C oryell and sur
rounding Counties $2.00 one year; outside Texas
$3.00 one year.
NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter or standing o f any person or firm appearing
in its columns w ill be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling the attention of the management
to the article in question.
Associated P ress is exclusively entitled to the use
for republtcatloo o f all news dispatches credited io
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein also reserved.
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T ro m OUR MEAT Department
Government Inspected Grade A

FRYERS

/

DETERGENT
LAUNDRY

TIDE

FRESH
DRESSED

/9 6 9

»RESS ASSOCIATIO N

GIANT
B O X ....

POUND

%

•F a rris , Laxson Serving Aboard U. S. S.

-UP FRYERS

: Kitty Hawk Off Vietnam Coast
JLISS K ITTY HAWK - Airman
^Clarence J. Fa rris, USN, sonof
Mr. and M rs. C. J. F a rris
lof Star Route 2, Evant, Texas,
.'is serving aboard the aircraft
i ca rrier USS Kitty Hawk off the
(coast of Vietnam.
; While o ff Vietnam, planes
•from the Kitty Hawk help projvlde a ir s^pf^rt to U. S. and
(A llied ground forces fighting
;tbe enemy.
In addition the
: planes also destroy enemy tar;;get8 io South Vietnam. Upon
.completion of flight operations
%the Kitty Hawk will return to
'.Bremerton, Washington where
;she will undergo a yard per
io d .
• The carrier became the first
^ship to receive the Presidential
9Jnit Citation during the V iet
nam war.

USS K ITTY H A W K -Firem an
Apprentice RoUand R. Laxson,
son o f Mr. Aurbery W. Laxson
of 1204 Main Street, Gatesville,
Texas, is serving aboard the
aircraft ca rrier USS Kitty Hawk
off the coast of Vietnam.
While o ff
Vietnam, planes
from the Kitty Hawk help pro
vide a ir support to U. S. and
Allied ground forces fighting
the enemy.
In addition the
planes also destroy enemy tar
gets in South Vietnam. Upon
completion o f flight operations
the Kitty Hawk will return to
Bremerton, Washington where
she will undergo a yard per
iod.
The ca rrier became the first
ship to receive the Presiden
tial Unit Citation during the
Vietnam war.
K e e p in g s h a rp .

; Rice Receives
' Fourth Medal
VIETNAM - Army Sergeant
: F ir s t Class Herman E. Rice,
'son o f V irgil Rice, Way land,
.Kentucky, received his fourth
award o f the Good Conduct Me. dal May 29 while assigned to the
;^4th Infantry Division near P lei;*ku, Vietnam.
V
1. e. Rice received the
u w a r d for exemplary conduct,
Sefficiency and fidelity in actfve
(m ilita ry service.
^ A supply sergeant in the dl‘ vision’ s 4th Medical Battalion,
•he entered the Army in March
M953 and was stationed at Fort
(Hood, Texas, prior to his a r( rival overseas last April.
• His wile, Grace, lives at
^2414 Post Oak C ircle, Copper(a s Cove, Texas.

There are 10 7 Army Reserve Schools
with 320 setellitss in the
United States, Europe, Puerto Rico,
Hawaii and the Philippines.
In 19 6 7 over 29,000 Army Reservists
attended these schools to improve
their proficiency or iaam new skiiis.

DARK MEAT l.

45<

WHITE MEAT

FRESH CUT FRYER PARTS!

FRYER LEGS & THIGHS
FRYER BREASTS.
FRYER BACKS .

GROUND CHUCK

Pkg.

1 1/2 to 2 Lb. Av.

3 Pound Can

55d
Detergent, 49d
390

Poutid Quarters

2/39d

Tall Can

IPUREX Bleach

290
630

Gallon PU stic

1CKLES, Prim ero, Whole Sour or Dill 22 O i. Bot.

370
370

)UVES, Towle, Salad'

590

BEER, Dad’ s 48 Ounce

10

■m u s t a r d ,

Bottle

Ounce Jar

French’ s, Cream Salad 24 Ouncé Jar,

|SAUCE, Heinz, Barbecue, 4 Flavors 16 Ounce Bottle
)U VES, Lindsay, Ripe Pitted Large No. 300 Can
tELISHES, Heins, Assorted
■j e l l y , Bama,

11 Ounce Jar

18 Ounce. Jar

|PEANUT BUTTER, Bama

12 Oz. Jar

MARSHMALLOWS, Craft, Jet Puffed 10 Ounce Pkg.
I PLATES, Purity, White, 9 Inch 100 Count Pkg.
FOIL, A rrow Household

25 Foot Roll

guaranteed high interest which is
credited twice each year. Why not
open a Savings Account today!

I GARDEN

Bug KUler

210
670

^4 5 0

Reg. Box

950

Quart Size

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
' »

a n L L E .lk x A f f

Perfect For Quick

SALAMI »«BOLOGNA " " .

jviN E RIPEL'M^CipUS

m t a Co u p e s

00

SlK^ and Save At Your Friendly H. E. B.l

I

H.E.B.

HAMBURGER
CONEY BUNS

HALF
GALLON

OR

Pkg of 8

Recleaned Beans
4 Lb. Cello

CHARMIN Asst.

arsup
juia

S i’ r

VAN CAMFS

HARTEX
No. 303 Can

SNIDER HOT

Pork & Beans

14-Oz. Bottle

H.E.B, Orange
6 Oz. Can

■jArMary Ellen Bakery Treats
D A N IS H

ROLLS

No. 300
Can

p in e a p p l e

CREAM CHEESE

★ T H E COFFEE CORNER

MAXWELL HOUSE or
F 0 L G E R S “- ^ " ''T : v i^ : iO 9 ^
Premium Quality

H .E.B . COFFEE

Pound

►>

Vacuum

^ P E S

LB.

CALIFORNIA FIR M CRISP

OKRA

Charcoal

WASHINGTON STATE
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

APPLES

Lettus Head

ARROW

BRIQUETS

US #1 RED CA'I^DINAL

Pound Bag|

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

HOME GROWN FRESH
¡TENDER BABY

G u a r a n t y Ba n k & T r ust Co .

Assorted Flavors

Colors 60 Count Pkg.

COOKIES, Royal Maid, Peanut Texansl31/2 Oz. Pkg. 3 9 0

R E A L KILL,

ROEGELEINS A L L MEAT

M NIDS
310
NAPKINS
370
390 TOM ATOES

• 390

1/4 Pound

PARK MANOR

>

SUMMER SAUSAGE

370
370
470

570

SNACK CRACKERS Regular Bos

FIDDLE FADDLEÌ

►

Cracker Size

330

190

IHANDI-WRAP, PlasUc 2 0 0 F o otR o ll
TEA, Llpton’ s, Yellow Label

Lb.

15d

PICKLES, Eyerbest, Hamburger, Dills 16 Ox. Jar

a t e

SLICED BACON
DECKERS RANCH STYLE BONELESS

PEACHES, Penthouse, Irregular Pieces No. 2 1/2 Cao

account at our bank earns a new

Perfect Breakfast É J Q jt
Meat Lb.

ROEGELEIN SIGNATURE

'9

|(Best on H. E. B. Buns)

Silver Valley

i9

No.
211 Can

SLICED BACON

l |2 0 z .

I MILK, H. E. B. Evaporated

most for your money, try us. A savings

POTATOES

Lean Flavorful
Lb.

BREADED BEEF
BEEF

[Roegeleln's9 All
» I I Meat
nnEFVU

FRANKS

ALMA
SHOESTRING

RANCH COUNTRY

■m a r g a r i n e

around for a bank that gives you the

Flavor
Perfect Lb.

69« HAMBURGER
19«
PAHIES

FLOUR, H. E. B. High Quality 5 Pound Bag

. . . and for banking. If you’re fishing

►>

# )

Chicken Fried Heat And Eat
10 Oz. Pkg.

IROOT

G

Perfect F or Barbecue Lb.

49« CHOPPED SIRLOIN

l.

BLUE MAGIC, Silvex, Laundry Giant Box

high interest is
the one sure
bait for angling

U M IT ONE WITH A $5.00
PURCHASE OR MORE

Ranch Style iHEB Grain Fed Flavor Rich Beef
Seven-Cut
V I C A R

I JEWEL Shortening

too sm all?

39«

F ryer Quartered

DECKERS Q U A U TY

TheU.$. ArmyReserve

Pound. . ............

Sara Lee. Danish

Cinnamon
LB.

RO US

PKG. OF 6
SAVING

STAMP

U M IT RIGHTS
RESERVED

I
Paga 9
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weekend In f'o rt W ortewithM r.
and Mrs. Robert Lee Cathey and
family.
Connie and Melba McCormick
from Slaton are spending the
week with M r. and Mrs, Jack
Painter.

WHITE HALL
NEWS by M rs. Cart
Buth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bynum
and girls from Waco visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gien Parker,
Saturday afternoon.
Tummy and Bobby Shults,
Marion and Jimmy Gartman
went to Pete Sbul\s’ birthday
party
Saturday alternoon at
Turnersville.
Pete was five
years old.
Mrs. Virgle Shults and grand
sons from Waco visited Mr.

and Mrs. Dub Derrick on Fath
ers Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buth and
Mr. Joe Koterlic from Okla
homa ^ n t the weekend in Lan
caster with Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Brazleton.
Mr. and M rs. Jack Painter
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Shults and boys Friday n lrtt
and
enjoyed home-made ice
cream.
Mrs. V irgie Shults spent the

Mr. and M rs. Lee McCorver visited M rs. Bob Williams,
Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buth, Mr.
and Mrs. L eslie West and Mr.
and Mrs. Freddie Lofland vis
ited Mr. C. P. Warren, Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. J. W. Shults
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Shults in Topsey, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne ^ t e s
from StephenvUle visited Mr.
and Mrs. Newell Bates, Tues
day night.

QUINTON’ S
IPA IN T AND BODYl
SHOP
12209 E. MAIN ST.|
Next to Red McCoy's

CALL 865-5879
New it Used Auto Parts

Donnie D ryer from Wichita
F a lls was home for the week
end with his parents Mr. and
M rs. Walter Dryer.
Mr. and M rs. Kermlt Dryer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Dryer and Donnie Dryer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fos
ter In Waco, Sunday.
Mrs. Ruby Stanley and grand
children are spending the week
with Mr. Doyle Crow.

B 6 S -^ 5 0

Mr. and M rs. Herman Hardie
visited with relatives in Frank
lin over the weekend.

1

------------------------------------------------ \

Cut it out and
save it for a hot,
muggy day.

Rev. Don Hooker filled his
appointment here, this week
and he and family were dinner
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bishop
from Dallas visited Mrs. Leta
Buth, Saturday.

It happen* m m t y t r , W* slock up on d*penda1>1«
Chiyalor Alrlwnp room air conditioners long before
the summer. When the heat hits you'll want cooling.

Mr. and M rs. Charles Neatherlin visited Mr, and Mrs.
Man Neatherlln at Moody, Tues
day.

$10993

Ashby A Sehloeman

Sealed bids for re-roofing
and/or repair of existing roof
o f the Elementary School at
Gatesvllle, Texas, w ill be re
ceived at the School Tax Of
fice, 112 N.Lutterloh, InGatesville until 2:00 p.m., Tuesday,
July 15, 1969,
'The work Includes the remov
al of approximately 320 squares
o f existing roof and replace
ment with new roof; qx)t re
pair
o f approximately 230
squares o f existing roof; some
expansion joint work and other
incidentals.
One set of Bidding Documents
may be obtained by reputable
roofing contractors from Pat-

Need Houaekteper to'de atx>dt
5 hours work weekly.
Con
tact Mrs. David Shokleford 865716 9

.

FOR SALE: 1961 4 door, Corvalr. Highest offer taken. Coll
865-6526, after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: 5 stands of bees
Contact H. S. Fisher, Rt. 1,
Gatesvllle.
WANTED: Reliable party to
take up payments on a singer
machine.
Does button holes,
Elg sags,
monograms, and
apliqu e' $5.00 a month or $88
cash. Coll 865-2053.
THE FAB MART
Parts 113 N. TthSsrvln;

Supply
Freof.
A ir Conditioner Parts
We Service A ir Conditioners

'’ A i r t e m p

MISCELLANEOUS

Auto

Prices are low. Come bi today. No money down.
Monthe to pay.
M fiV flip p n o M

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nolte

Save Monay now . . . and giva yourself a cool break
when the heat hits. Install the Airtemp room air
conditioner that fits your room and your budget
right away. Then when the hot weather com es
you'll be sitting cool and comfortable in your home,
while everyone eise is dieling our number and get
ting a busy signei.

• ia itA e L p w M

WRECKER SERVICE

terson, Sowden, Dunlap and Epperly. Architects, Engineers,
and Planners, 601 Bailey, P. 0.
Box 9048, Fort Wortto Texas
76107, upon deposit o f Ten Dol
lar, (flO.OO), which deposit will
be refunded to actual bidders
upon return of the documents
in good condition within five
days after date o f bid open
ing.
A Certified Check or Bid
Bond in the amount of 5% of
the total bid must accompany
each p r ^ s o l submitted. Suc
cessful d e tr a c to r shall furnish
Performance
and
Payment
Bonds
In 100% o f contract
amount.
Owner reserves the r i ^ t to
reject any or all bids ay^ to
waive ary formalities.
BOARD OF EDUCA’nON
Gatesvllle Independent
School District

We Also C arry A ll Kinds Of Auto Parts

T h e N E WS U $I

MAN OR WOMAN: Fam ilies
need service In Gatesvllle. Full
or part time. Some earn $3.50
hourly and up. Write P.O. Box
5205, Waco, Texas 76708
AMBITIOUS PE R S O N -Fu ll or
m r e time to supply Household
Products
to
customers In
Gatesvllle. Con earn $125 per
week.
W rite Rawleigh, Dept.
P. O, Box 5205 Waco, Texas.
F gr Local Singer Soles and
Service on all nuke o f sew
ing machines.
Contact Mrs.
Floy
Blanchard The Fatoic
Mart.
Used machines 29.95
and
up. 113 1/2 North 7th
865-2053.
• 4-T-C

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Set of maple bunk
beds.
Complete with innerH > rl^ mattresses. Good con
dition. P rice $50. Call 8655760 after 5 p.m. or on Satur
day.
4TP
PARAKEET BIRD NESTS for
sale.
25f each.
Call 8652728 or 865-6515.
FOR SALE: Dearborn Water
Cooler with connections; and
one year old cooler with new
water pump.
Coll 865-2502
or Contact at 2505 Powell Drive,
after 5:00 p.m.
14 acres farm and ranch on
owhouse Creek. New 3 bdrm
brick home.
Excellent stock
form. Plenty o f deer, turkey
and fishing. Coll Albert Evetts
865-6162
9-T-C
For Sale:
One used 6'x6*x3'
Reach-In Cooler. Contains six
bens. Works real good. Con
tact Gatesvllle Country Club.
865-6917.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE— Un
usual opportunity for man or
woman to restock new type
coin
d im n s e r s
with high
quality paciaged food products.
Handling brai^ names only. No
Selling. Dependable person can
net VERYHIGH EARNINGS. Part
or full time. Requires $1150
to $3250 cash secured
in
ventory and equipment. Write
for personal interview, giving
phone number to STRATEQ C
FRANCHISES 500 South ErvaySuite 629 A. Dallas, Texas 75201
1-T-C

For Sole; 1940 Model B A llisCholmers One Row Tractor with
5 ft, mower and pulverizer.
$325. Can 865-6474 Joe Mc.Hargue.
FOR SALE:
Two story Ma
sonic L o d n building at Evant,
Texas,
w e to be made by
sealed bid. Bids will be opened
April 24, 1969. We r e s e r v e
the right to reject any or nil
bids.
For Information, con
tact W. A. P rice; phone, 471$594 in Evant, Texas.
For Sale:* Reg. Polled Here
ford Bull. Just turned 13 months
old. Has been F.F.A . project.
Contact Royce Jones 865-5979
or 103 Franklin Street, (fotesville.

A ll persons Interested in re
ceiving instructions in art are
invited to attend a meeting to
discuss and register for an art
class.
Place: Bowlin's Paint Center,
712 Main Street, (^ tesville,
Texas.
Date: July 1, 1969.
Time: 7:00 p.m.
LE T'S START A CLASS

Glass
Insurance Agency
A L L Types o f Insurance

Best of Conponles
Budget Term s
•'RANCIS S. GLASS, Owner
West Side o f the Square

WESLEY NICHOLS
Electrical & Refrigeration
Service
312 Main Street
D ay-865-6714
Night- 865-2533

Ph. 865-^392
TH E NEWS IS $1
MATTRESS

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE

&

New
Renovate
Choice of Ticking
Choice of Firm ness
New Innspring Unit
New Mattress Guarantee

HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
715 Main Street
Ph. 865-2242

WESTERN
MATTRESS
1502 Austin Avenue
Brownwood. T e x »

^ T H E NEWS IS $ 1 ^

In Gatesvllle Call
865-6417

Need insurance?

Gatesvllle
Bug
Man
will give free estimates
and inspection to rid your
home, trees and yards o f
roaches, term ites,
rats
and ants. Coll B. M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
MUlsnp at 885-2604.

See Your

American Amicable
Man
Gordon L. Smith
Phone 865-6421

THOMPSON & M CCLELLAN
Want to say "Thanks"?
-send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST
865-2516
705 Main

FIRE AND GENERAL
INSURANCE
O ffice - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011

•0.75

rO. (0

SINGER 7 POINT TUNE UP
on any sewing machine. 14
years
experience.
F tb
Mart only $3.75. Coll 8652053.
THE FAB MART
Parts 113 N. 7th Service

1

1 G.ti GRAIN
P. SCHAUB M ILU N G
COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Milo

|

CORYELL COUNTY
LAND li ABSTRACT

I■
■

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street

Got a Strike With Red Head Pin on
FRIDAY NIGHT, win o FREE Game

GAIESVIlif BOWl INC,
Open 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Z06 South 7th GatesvUle

865-6302

FORD
A -lëlll

SAU
1965 Fairlane 500
4 Door
V 8 Autonutlc Transmission
A ir Conditioning
Practically New T ires
$1095 _______________
1955 Cameo Chevrolet
1/2 Ton Pick-Up
Collectors Item
New Paint VS Overdrive
Radlo/Heater Extra Clean
1964 ElCamino
Radlo/Heater power Glide
Looks Like New
$1295

Edwin Hunt Autos

III

FISHING WORMS
FOR SALE
2519 Oak Drive

Phone 865-5715

Unbelievable Bargin
Fifty (50) Used Sewing Machine Sole

$4.88
• Cabinet Model $9.88
• Desk Model $14.88

• Portables

OPEN BOWLING
A Tsesdoy t Friday

Custom Mixing - Grinding.
,119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244 .

$19.88
Model $29.88
Jp

^ Zlg Zag Portable
. 21g Zag Cabinet

Three (3 ) SINGER Slant-o-matic
U K E NEW
F irs t Come F irst Served Basic
Use Our Convenient Term s

^

THE SINGER COMPANY
263 Lake A ir Center

Waco, T ex ts

Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

lALE SEED CO
WEST MAIN

GATESVILLE,

STREET

TEXAS

1513 Main St. Pb. 665-710»

A Proud Symbol of
Our Heritage of Freedom
Just as the Liberty Bell rang loud, clear
and true on July 4, 1776 to proclaim
the independtnea of this great nation
. . . so it rifigs today in the hearts of all
loyal Am ericans. Patriotism is an old
tradition but it’s modern as tomorrow.
The patriotism of all our citizens is
our best assurance of continued free
dom. So fly your Am erican flag proudly
. . . and teach the ideals that made
this country great.

1 0 C0
I yOO

Ford G alw ie 500, 5 door Sedan, 390 V 8,
crulso-O-M atic, Selectoir, Power Steering.

10AA
I w oo

Mustang Fastback, 289 V8, Crulse-O-Matlc,
Selectair, Power Steering.

10A7
I yo •

Mercury Parklane, Multi-Drive Trans, Power
Steering and Brakes.
EXTRA NICE

ly O i

10 A A

1962

Ford Custom 500, 4 door Sedan, 6 Cyl, Crulse0-M atic, Power Steering, Selectnir, Special
Vinyl Interior.

Musical
Instruments
Fishing
Equipment
Knives
and
Everything for the
horse and rider.

JIM M ILL E R
ARMY STORE
Cool Off!

Golaxie 500 , 2 door Hardtop, 289 V8, Std.
Shift, AlrCond.

Falcon Sta, Wagon.

EXTRA NICE
With one
o f our new
Dearborn Coolers

COMMUNITY PÜBLIC SERVICE
/our Bleciric bghf & Fbw/er Company
901 Main St.

t if f t

Ph. 865-2618

Feed Oats . loo ib................ 2.50
Shell Com .100 it..............<3.25
Maize .................................. 2.50
Feed Hegari . 100 ib.. . « . 2.25
Feed Barley . 100 ............... 2.00
Alfalfa Hay . . per bole • . • 1.25
Baled Oats . . per bale. . . 1.00
Baled Johnsongrass . . .
.60
Common-Sudon . looit.. . 6.00
Sweet-Sudon pertuie. . . . 7.00
Hybrid-Sudon.................... 7.00
G erm on-M lilett .looib. • • 8.00
T e x -H e g a ri........................5,00
Red Top Cone . . loo ib.. 6.00

iUL KINDS OF SEED
AND FERTIUZER

f
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FOOD FOR FUN CLASSES SLATED JULY 7 - 7 ?

(JÜ '

by L i l l i a n V i d l e r
call 865-6397
865-2961

lA NEW FACE - and a pretty one, I hear, is sitting at the front
idesk at Walls Factory these days.
This new lace is that o f
[M r s . Wilma Jean (Janies) Hayes who is replacing Johnnie
[Paul who will be missed, for sure. Johnnie is going to greener
lastures.
My hope is that both these girls will be haopy in
heir new jobs.

lA REFRESHING EXPERIENCE - was my experience as I
|visited with the Future Homemakers of Am erica Chapter at
lie high school, Friday.
I almost got lost in the shuffle of
lie activity that took me back a few years to when I was an
[F H A member myself. Home Economics was one of my fhvoritd subjects and one o f the most beneficial too.

NEW MEXICO

The Home Ecomonics Department seemed adequately fur
nished and neat as a pin. A very pleasant place to work and
learn.
And believe me, girls, you had better learn because
you will need it all.

AN UGLY E X PE R IE N C E '- happened the other night just at
intermission time at the drive-in theater. We tad enjoyed
"H ellflgh ters” immensely, but the whole evening was almost
ruined as we saw a car puli away from the ^ a k e r , with the
speaker still attached to the car.
The result was pulling

r e p u b l ic

M E XIC O

of

over the ^ a k e r which certainly could have been an acci
dent, but instead o f picking it up he only threw the speaker
on the ground and sped off. We tried to get the licence num
ber, but failed. Really, I just do not understand these people!
MISS SANDRA COLE,
The McLennon Electric Cooperative of McGregor will spon
sor an advanced food preparation school for girls ages 913 years.
Miss Sandra Cole from McGregor will again work with the
girls.
She is a senior attending Southwestern University in

INSTRUC'TOR

Georgetown.
She invites all girls to attend including all who
participated in last year’ s program.
Classes will be held in the Home Economics room, Gatesville High School, from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m., Monday through
Friday.
There is no charge for attending this program.

/i

II ’
-»'-Il

■y-»»

H APPY BIRTHDAY - party was celebrated by seven year
T e r ri Bruton, Thursday, June 26 at 2:00 p.m. The party
ks a swim party at Raby Park, given by her parents, Mr.
M rs. Charlie Bmton.
Ifter a vigorous splash in the pool the guests enjoyed the
iay cake, a white confection, shaped and decorated in
form o f a butterfly. Yummy fresh strawberry ice cream
Is served too.

PTERFLIES - seem to always be present when wedding
Is are ringing, and I mean the kind o f butterflies that flut*
in your stomach and cause all those frayed nerves. Some
they manage to enter each family member of the bride
groom, but especially the brides mother.
I guess this
fibecause she carries the biggest load of responsibility.
JEAN BRUTON • of Flat had these typichl symptoms
ay afternoon as she was picking up flowers for her daughwedding that night.
be daughter, Brenda Joyce, now Mrs. Ronny Barnard
I actually more calm than her mother.
^know the wedding was lovely though, and worth all the
»rflies.

The guests are pictured above left to right, Lynn Barnett,
Randy Bruton, Trey Bush, Kathy Bush, Chipper Lowery, Kathy
Brown-, Juanice Lowery, Lisa Christmas, Jeannie Davis, Kim
Hollingsworth and the honoree T e rri; not pictured, Charlotte
i)uane.

Size up your Fashion Math
The "layered look" is
fashion's gift to the woman
who wants to stretch her ward
robe.
It's a new math for sub
tracting, dividing and adding,
to multiply your fashion look.
You could start with a pair
of wildly printed, bell-bottom
pants, for instance, and a
harmonizing shirt. Then, over
the shirt add a tank top, and
over this a long sleeved tonic.
For fun, subtract the tunic
and wear the tank top and
shirt with the wildly printed
pants, and you've multiplied
your casual look. Or, subtract
another layer, the tank top,
for still another look.
Upkeep adds no burden,
because even the wildest prints
are now available in man-made
fabrics that are machine wash
able and require nothing more
than touch-up ironing. The use
of spray sizing for this touch-up
speeds and eases the work.

Magic sizing, sprayed on as
you iron, also eliminates the
dampening step and adds a
"like new" body to your wardrobe-stretching garments with
out adding stiffness. Then, tcx3,
with sizing, because it pene
trates the fibers, your iron
glides over fabrics to make
ironing easier. This effortless
ironing is easier on clothes
too, so they last longer.
So, when you shop for your
"layered lcx)k," shop labels as
well as layers. Look for fabrics
that are machine washable
and have a durable press finish.
Magic sizing can be used safely
on all synthetics, cottons and
even woolens, and, because it
doesn't stick to the iron, you
avoid the messy build-up that
causes scorching and flaking
The new fashion formula of
"layered look" plus easy-care
fabrics plus new ironing aids
really does equal wardrobe
magic

FHA HOLDS COKE PARTY
June 27, at 9:00 a.m. the Future Homemakers of America
Chapter of the Gatesville High School had their annual coke
party tor the Incoming Freshmen, for the next school term.
The party was planned and given by the FHA officers and
teachers, Mrs. Nerine Kinsey and M rs. Jeanne King.
Lucy Powell, President welcomed the guests and gave a
short informative talk to stir interest from new members.
An Informal get acquainted period was !f>ent playing games
such as " how do you like your neighbor” and other various
contest games.

INTERSTATE
CHECKLIST
Planning to vacation on the
interstate system this summer?
Someof thou stretches are pretty
remote, and travel experts have

checklist

of

An interstate-oriented^ map
directorylike the free Travelaide'
availible at most interstate ser
vice stations, a usable spare tire
and jack, sun glasses to combat
the endless glare of sun on con
crete, and games to occupy the
youngsters.

Miss
daughte
B. Chat
came tl
Class 1
son o f
L. Pr<
Ohio, i
mony k

4/

Frigidaire BIG 20 Side-by-Side!
7.05 cu. ft. Freezer!
Convenience!

compiled this
essential Items:

During the social hour, chips, dips and coke and Dr. Pepper
were served.
This
picture was taken during the get aquainted period at
the Coke party for Freshmen Friday. Participating in a " L if e
S aver" contest are Valerie Schaub, a visitor, Daphna Lam
and Marla Jacobs.
O fficers are, Lucy Powell, President; Margaret Hopson,
Vice President; Ronda Beck, 2nd Vice President; Diane Da
vidson, 3rd Vice President; Phyllis Wilson, 4th Vice P re s i
dent; Daphna Lam, 5th V ice Presidnet; Joanie Sayetta, Sec
retary; Susie Dyer, treasurer; Linda McLeod, Historian; Car
olyn Delano, Parliamentarian; and Nancy- Hopson, PianisL

r

Side-by Side makes Ireez
er as handy as refrigera
tor!

Easy Moving!
Smooth-glide nylon Rol
lers make moving and
Cleaning easy.

More Room!
Gel the extra space you
want (or fresh and frozen
foods.

Special Feature!
Add an Automatic Ice
Maker now or later. Re
places the present ice
service in this refrigera
tor.

No Defrosting!

At
BRUTON - was honored on his second birthday with a
^at his home in Mound, by his mother and father, Mr,
rs. Ronny Bruton.
^party took place in the garage and drive-way.
Lguests were invited to come in their swim-suits and on
~ played in the thre« in fo ted pools,
p r a g e was d e c o ra te with a rainbow color of balloons
walls with the r ifreshment table in the center o f the
It was covered with a Yogi Bear table cloth; nap*'
tched.
cupcakes t o ^ d with assorted color foam animals,
d m iit punch was served.
cones and
I guest was presented a water gun favor.
II present were Lan^ Kenny and Randy Stovall, Renee,
, and Billy Hopson, Renee Best, Bobby Vidler, Charlie
Mindy Morse, Cindy llcC alllster, Keith Green and Lloyd
Sandra and Debbie Rilay.

PHILLIPS

66

Frosf-Proof! You'll never
defrost again!

iGIVE YOUR CAR A
SAFETY CHECK UP

**Let us Serve You - Today"

NleCallhtBr’s
2219 Main

Model rPCD-ZOOVP
20 0 cv It.

» 5 1 9 0 0
Without Ice Maker

FURNITURE
South 6 Strtot
Wm I Sid* Of Th« SgucH^f

/

\

n
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Susan Lee Stuller - Randall Douglas White

Miss. Jane Lyman - Gary David Grady
Wed In Nebraska June 21

United In Methodist Ceremony
Miss Susan Lee Stuller and
Randall Douglas White were
married at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
In Cox Memorial Chapel of
H ig h la n d
Park
Methodist
Church in Dallas. The o ffici
ating chaplain was the bride’ s
uncle. Lt-C ol. Joseph F. Stul
ler o f Peru, Indiana.
Parents o f the bride are Mr,
and • M rs. Emerson Scott Stul
ler of 8611 Hackney Lane, Dal
las.
The bridegroom is the
son of M rs. Juanita White of
Route 4, Gatesville.
Given In m arriage by her
father, the bride chose a floor
length gown o f white linettei
trimmed in white eyelet lace,
with the chapel train also trim 
med in eyelet lace. Her el
bow length veil o f bridal illu
sion fell from a white linen
bow and she carried a wed
ding bouquet o f a large white
orchid, white miniature rose
buds and English ivy.
A reception
following the
ceremony was held in the Mock
ingbird Room of the Hilton Inn
of Dallas. Decorations were all
in mint green.
Serving the
guests were Miss Lucille Mor
rison o f Abilene, M iss Karen
Mitchell o f F ort Worth and Miss
Cheryl Hud of Dallas. Presldinfr at the guest book was
Mrs. Robert Dale White of Aus
tin, sister-in-law of the bride
groom.
The bride, a 1967 graduate
of Lake HigUands Hig^ School
of Dallas, is a junior at North
Texas State University. Mr.
White, a 1965 graduate'of Ga
tesville High School, will re 
ceive his degree in August from
North Texas State.
Following
a short wedding
trip, M r. and M rs. White wul
reside at 1500 West Oak Street
in Denton.

Mrs. Randall Douglas White

The coude w ill remain in
the north Texas city until Mr.
White’ s graduation. They then,
plan to live in Dallas.

Form erly Miss Susan Lee Stuller

A4/SS.

Wanda Faye Speer Marries Pvt. Marcus
\

Lee Prewitt, Jr. In Gatesville
Miss
Wanda Faye Speer,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cleve
B. Chambers of Gatesville, be
came the bride of Private F irst
Class Marcus Lee Prewitt Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
L. Prew itt Sr. of Westlake,
Ohio, in a double ring cere
mony May 31 in the F irst Ba-

tist Church. Rev. Kenneth Pat
rick officiating.
“ A Wedding Blessing” was
sung at the beginning of the
ceremony by Miss Ruth Sims
of (^ tesville, accompanied by
Miss Dianna Lipsey, also of
Gatesville.

Given in marriage by her
step-father, Cleve Chambers,
the bride ctose an empire gown
of white satin with overlace
bodice and a train. Her illu
sion veil was held by a tiered
crown o f pearl-edged lace pe
tals. The gown, veil and veil
mount were made by the bride’ s

mother.
Her jew elry was a
locket given to her by her late
father.
She carried a penny
in her shoe riven her by her
step-grandmottffir, Mrs. Mary
Chambers o f Gatesville. She
also carried a silver dollar
on a white bible riven by her
nandfather, Charlie Speer o f
Copperas Cove. Attached to the
BiU e was her wedding bouquet
o f orchids.
M rs. James Duncan o f Dal
las was matron o f honor and
bridesmaid was M iss Melinda
Brown of Gatesville.
Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Patricia
Clary o f Waco. They wore floor
length empire gowns of yellow
textured satin.
Flower girl
was Miss Neta Sue Sims o f
Athens who wore a floor length
empire gown o f white. The at
tendants carried small bouquets
of white carnations.
Best man was SpecialistFive
Chuck Piper o f Las Vegas, Ne
vada. Groomsman was Mackey
Don Speer o f Gatesville and
junior groomsman was Walter
Sims, also of Gatesville. Ring
bearer was Russell M iller of
Killeen.
Candlelighters were
Rickey M iller of Killeen and
Jimmy Knapp of Gatesville and
ushering were Larry Hoover of
Houston and Danny Mason of
Lampasas.

A Saturday bride was Miss
Jane Lyman, who was married
to Gary David Grady at the home
of berjnrents, Mr .and Mrs. Ed
ward Wells Lyman.
The Rev. Robert S. Alward
performed the 3:30 p.m. ceremo.ny, which was followed by a
reception at the Omaha Coun
try Club.
Priscilla of Boston designed
the bride’ s gown and veil. The
gown was styled with an em 
pire bodice trimmed with ro 
settes of Venice lace, a high,
standaway collar, short sleeves
and attached train.
The veil o f English Illusion
was held by a mantilla head
dress
trimmed with Venice
lace rosettes. White daisies,
roses
and stephanotis were
combined in the bridal bouquet.
Honor attendants of the bride
were Mrs. Edward W ells L y 
man Jr., o f Wilmette, Illinois,
and Miss Karin Molander of
Chicago.
They wore sleeveless floorlength gowns o f frosted blue
dotted Swiss with high ruffled
collars and Venice lace medal
lions at the necklines. They
carried
baskets
o f white
daisies.
Samuel B. Cantey IV of Dal
las, Texas, was best man for
the bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don A. Grady Jr. of
Oglesby, Texas.
When they return from a wed
ding trip to the Garden of the
Gods Club at Colorado Springs,
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
will live at 8005 Hickory Street.
Miss Lyman attended Colo
rado
College
at Colorado
Springs.
She was graduated
from the University o f Nebras
ka, where she was a member
of Kappa Kaiga Gamma Soro
rity.
A form er princess of
Ak-Sar Ben, she is a mem
ber of Omaha Junior League.
Mr. Grady, son o f M r. and
Mrs. Tump Grady of Oglesby,
was
graduated from Texas
Christian University in Fort
Worth. He is now residing in
Omaha-where he is associated
with Nebraska Consolidated
MUls,

Airs. Gary David Grady
Form erly Miss Jane Lyman

Cunningham, and Miss Debby
Parrish.
Assisting were
Mesdames
Euell
Swift, Andy Davidson,
Raymond Leonard, Evelyn Dyer,
Carl Chambers, NormanStorm,

Bridal Shower Honors
Miss Hollingsworth
A tea shower honoring Miss
Vicki
Lynn
Hollingsworth,
Ivide - elect o f Jerry Alvin
Casey, was held Tuesday even
ing, June 24, in the F irst Bap
tist Church Parlor.
In the receiving line were
the honoree, and her mother
Mrs. Pat Hollingsworth; Mrs.
Alvin Casey, mother of the
prospective
bridegroom; and
Mrs. Patricia Jones, Miss Bar
bara Casey, M rs. E. P, Holden
and Mrs. J. D, Jones, slstersand grandmother o f the engaged

couple.
Refreshment table was laid
with a white lace cloth over
ink,
The centerpiece was
)ined with an arrangement of
pink carnations.
Cake squares, mixed nuts,
mints and punch were served.
Appointments were of silver and
crystal. Members of the houseparty were Miss Eloise Wash
burn, Miss PoniceHolden, Miss
Kay
Spencer, Miss Shirley
Jones, Miss Suzanne Drake,
Miss Paula Bromser, Miss Kay

S

Carl Drake, J. W. Winslar,
Johnnie Washburn, Earl Adams
Marvin Jones.
The honoree was presented
a silver tray by the hostesses.

Miss Hollingsworth Honored
With Gadget Shower
A gadget shower honoring
Miss Vicki Hollingsworth was
held Monday, June 23, in the
home of Mrs. Rabón Balch.
Miss Hollingsworth fished for
her gifts
out of a basket by
using a fishing pole. The gifts
consisted of various utensils
to be used in the kitchen.
Refreshments of cookies and

su m m e r

cold drinks wer e served to
Miss Celia Powell, M iss Bar
bara
Bennett,
Miss Paula
Bromser, Miss Eloise Wash
burn, MissSuzanne Drake, Miss
Shirley Jones, Miss Delores
Ortega, Mrs. Patricia Jones,
Miss Ponice Holden, Miss Re
gina Balch, and M rs. Pat Hol
lingsworth, mother o f the brideelect.

s a l e ^

All Our Summer Dresses From Regular Stock
Reduced. All Well-Known Brands, Juniors,
Junior Petites, Half-Sizes and Misses.

Reg. $8.98 NOW

$7»

Reg. $10.98 NOW

$371

Reg. $12.98 NOW

A reception in the church
parlor followed the ceremony.

*10”

Reg. $16.98 NOW

After a short wedding trip
the couple is residing in the
Modern T railer Park in Gates
ville.

Reg. $18.98 NOW

*12“

‘ly *

Reg. $23.00 NOW > 1 8 «
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GATESVILLE

Mr. And Mrs. Aiorcus Lee Prewitt
Closed July 4

Open 7:30 to 5:30 Week Paye

COR Y EL

OUNTY

Gotesville,
Texas

Fastest
76528

With the
Mostest

Number 51

Tuesday, July 1, 1969

34 Persons To
Die Over
July 4 Weekend
Charles Wilson, pictured above, w ill head a local organization oi “ ha/n” radio operators
as part of a nation wide network of “ ha.ns” in time of emergencies.
Wilson has contacted amateur operators as far away as South Africa and Little America.

A R R I TO O R G A N IZE
CORYELL RAD IO OPERATORS

^

Charles L. Wilson, WA5QQY,
Route 1, Box 240, Gatesville,
Texas 76528 has been selected
to lead an organization of Cor
yell amateur radio operators
prepared to furnish organized
emergency communications in
time of disasters, it was an
nounced
today
by Commu
nications Manager George Hart
of the American Radio Relay
League, U. S. and Canadian as
sociation o f radio amateurs.
Mr. Wilson’ s assignment, which
carries the title of Emergency
Coordinator of the Amateur Ra
dio Emergency Corps, is to band
together members of the ama
teur radio service in his com
munity to perfect arrangements
for emergency radio commu
nication by hams in the event
of nati>ral disasters or other
emergencies.
In addition to
use of fixed radio station equip
ment working from commer
cial power, amateur stations
use self-powered radio trans
mitting and receiving equipment
as needed and can often de
ploy portable and mobile units
to accommodate a particular
emergency requirement. Mr,
w
Wilson
as ARRL Emergency
oordlnator,
will call local
meetings
of amateurs, establish
m
common operating procedures,
and arrange regular drill per
iods when the hams’ personal
stations may be mobilized under
simulated
emergency condi
tions. His duties also include
liaison planning with re lief and
public welfare agencies, as sug
gested in working understand
ings" the ARRL Amateur Radio
Emergency Corps has with the
Red Cross, C ivil Defense, and
other agencies.
Liaison will
be established also with local
protective
services, such as
fire and police departments.
Wilson, a long time radio
“ ham” has worked with the American Radio Relay League
as part of a net-work of hams
acting as messengers for the
public. He explained that each

week East Texas operators tune
in for a 55 minute period to
accept and transmit messages
as a public service.
Wilson is part of the “ East
Texas Net” which is on the
air at 10:00 to 10:55 p.m. e^.h
night. Wilson explained that
anyone wishing to send a mes
sage from Coryell County can
call him and he will relay
the message.
Wilson
handles messages
which are addressed to Viet
nam and all parts of the world.
Common
messages
include
“ notice of safe a rriva l” , “ send
money” and probably “ 1 love
you” , types. No original death
messages can be handled by the
radio net work, Wilson cau
tioned.
Wilson explained that mes
sages coming and going follow
a sim ilar route. For exam
ple a message to Vietnam o r
iginating
in Coryell County
would forwarded by Wilson to
the District 8 Net Center in
New
Orleans at 10:00 p.m.
From New Orleans the mes
sage would be relayed to the
West Coast relay net work for
transmission to the Western
Pacific and Vietnam. Relays
to all points on the globe are
possible through the network
of amateur radio operators.
Wilson explained that the
amateur radio operators consi
der this part o f their civic
obligation and he encouraged
use o f the network. Call 8655129 and 1 will be glad to help
anyone with a message” , he
explained.

In
announcing the appoint
ment, Hart pointed out that
radio amateurs have tradition
ally had the responsibility of
being in constant readiness to
offer assistance in time of need
with ham-acquired skill, em er
gency-powered
transmitters
and a wealth of community ^ i r it.
“ When sleet storms dis
rupt telephone and telegraph
service, or floods isolate whole
communities,” the
League’ s
Communications Manager said,
“ it is amateur radio that comes
to the rescue with operators and
self-powered equipment, often
as the sole agency able to trans
mit messages calling on the
outside world for aid tor the
stricken community.”
“ To be prepared for this
function required not only a
highly organized programe of
preparedness
locally,” Hart
continued, “ But hams outside
the disaster area must be pre
pared to act as outlets and re
lay points for emergency traf
fic. Planning and organization
are necessary in either eventuality and that i s the job
Mr. Wilson is doing for tliis
area.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, dir
ector o f the Texas Department
of Public Safety said, June 29
the DPS Statistical Services Bu
reau estimates that 34 persons
w ill be fatally injured in traf
fic accidents in Texas during
the 78-hour July 4 holiday per
iod.
The holiday period is consid
ered to run from 6 p.m. Thurs
day, July 3, to midnight Sun
day, July 6. During this time,
the Department of Public Safe
ty will activate a special “ Op
eration Motorcide” and will
place all available uniformed
patrolmen on duty to enforce
traffic laws in an effort to re
duce
accidents and
assist
motorists.
Speir urged all Texans to plan
their holiday trips so as to
allow ample time to drive with
out speeding or driving too fast
for conditions. He also cau
tioned motorists to watch out
for pedestrians, especially on
beaches and parks, during the
holiday period.
The DPS director also warned
that the department will vig
orously enforce state laws re
lating to driving while intoxi
cated.
“ Drinking drivers are in
volved in 40 to 50 percent of
the fatal rural traffic accidents
in Texas, and I urge all d riv
ers to avoid the use of alco
hol prior to operating a motor
vehicle,” Speir said.

M rs. Britlan Dios
In Locxil
Convalescent Home

Policeman Returns
Everett Gribble began work
today, after a 68 day convales
cent ^ r io d , following a car ac
cident on Highway 36 near Tem 
ple.
GribUe suffered hip and leg
injuries in the A pril accident.
He is completely recovered.

Miss Ruth Britain died at
3:00 p.m., June 30, after a
long illness in the Rotunda Con
valescent Home.
Funeral services will beheld
at Scotts Funeral Home, to
day at 4:00 p.m. with Rev.
Bob Richmond and Rev. Walter
Allen officiating. Burial will
be in City Cemetery.

HOLE IN ONE!

City Sales tax payments to
taling $10,436.56 were received
by the City of Gatesville, last
Thursday in payment for col
lections during thefirstquarter
of 1969.
Gross collections for the Jan
uary - F ebruary and March
periods totaled $11,181.81 of
which the State Comptroller
Office retained two percent for
clerical work and retained 4.76
percent to cover possible los
ses and refunds.
Tlie $10,43656 check is bet
ter than many had expected o r
iginally, but fell short of later
estimates. Annual estimates of
from $30,000 to $50,000 are now
seen as somewhat low.
Etland Lovejoy, city manager
said the collections represents
the lowest period of consummer activity during the year.
Federal taxes, license plates,
and state and local taxes all
are paid during the first quar
ter.
Lovejoy noted that even four
time! the first quarter figure
wouli mean $42,000 annually to
the ( ,ty and consummer acti
vity j icks up with Easter, Moth
ers 3ay, Summer, Back-toSchoi 1, Fall and Christmas.
Cofservative estimates now
plac^ annual revenue from the
at $50,000 minimum,
jra s Cove received their
is last week as did sevjther Central Texas citCove received $12,657
5$10,000 population durm e first quarter,
w s f of Waco totaled
and Belton received
$14,680 in city sales revenue.
Merchants will be comparing

Thunderbl rdTound
Stripped Near
Leon Junction
Sheriff Windy Cummings re
ported Monday, that he investi
gated a burned out car south
of Leon Junction. The vehicle
a 1968 Thunderblrd, was dis
covered to be a stolen vehicle
from Fort Worth. It had been
stripped of all accessories be
fore burning.

Honors at
Texas A & M

Introduced

arry E. Freyer of Gates^ has been named a Disuished Student at Texas A&
University, announced Dr.
ace R. Byers, academic vice
feident.
ne undergraduate honor is
awarded to students who have
excelled academically atA& M,
Dr, Byers explained, by earning
at least a 2.25 grade point
rat 0 (out o f a possible 3.0)
duiing the most recent semes
ter of the regular school year.
11addition to posting at least
a <.25 GPR, a student qualify
ing for Distinguished Student
hoi ors must have been enrolled
foi a minimum of 15 semester
ho irs and have no grade lower
th !n a "C ” . DistinguishedStude it ranking is limited to 10
pe cent o f A & M’ s undergr duate enrollment.
'reyer, a junior chemistry
stjdent, is the son o f Mr. and
Ml s. Ervin Freyer.

Food Stamp Act
Legislation making perma
nent the existing farm programs
and the food stamp act was in
troduced today by Chairman W.
R. (Bob) Poage, D-Tex., of the
House Committee on Agricul
ture, in keeping with a state
ment he issued last week.
The measure combines the
existing Food and Agriculture
Act of 1965 and the Food Stamp
Act of 1964, which are now
scheduled to expire on Decem
ber 31, 1970. It contains an
“ open end" provision as to the
amount of money to be author
ized for food stamps, leaving the
amount to be determined annu
ally in regular,appropriations
legislation.
“ Obviously, the production
and the distribution of food is
closely related and should be
considered at the same,time” ,
said Poage. “ 1announced hear
ings on both general farm leg
islation and food stamps some
days ago and specifically poin
ted out at that time that the
two items would be considered
together.
“ These hearings have been
scheduled to begin on the fif
teenth of July, which, in view
of the July 4th recess of the
Congress, is about as early as
it would be possible to start.
“ We have invited the Secre
tary o f Agriculture to open the
hearings and I have introduced
legislation 'o extend both the
farm program and the food
stamp prog ira, and to remove
all of the ^Mling on appropri
ations for food stamps,.”
The Chairman said the Com
mittee would not only hear from
those supporting his bill, but al
so from those backing the Se
nate-passed fo<?d stamp mea
sure and other proposed amend
ments.

CITY RECEIVES SALE TAX
TOTALLING CHECK $10,436.56

Freyer Receives

Congressman Poage

tVolume 34

local figures to surrounding
communities as a barometer o f
the ecomony.
Mayor Bob M iller said, “ it
is a little more than we an
ticipated and we are well pleased
wit h the amount. He said the
city has plenty of places to
use
the funds.
‘Street im 
provement, M iller said, that
is our Number One problem.”
M iller named at least ten
major street projects which are
presently in need of repair.
The projects are all being con-

sidered but obviously all can
not be started immediately.
With an estimated 40 miles of
paved streets in the city , it
will be many months before the
street improvement program
will show major improvement.
In other city improvement
programs the State Highway
Department announced, Satur
day that a traffic light would
be installed at the intersec
tion of Main and Lovers Lane.

Previously the Highway De
partment had contended that the
traffic light was not needed at
the intersection. An ordinance
passed June 22 at the regular
council meeting ^ c i f i e d an
area along Main Street East
and West o f the Lovers Lane
intersection as no parking. The
ordinance will allow left turn
lanes to be protected at the
light.

Clois Stone and Harold Sh'ilze display the aerial photos and photographs used in the certificatldn program.
»

C ertificcilioii
Program Explained
Certification o f acreage plan
ted began in 1968 for Coryell
County farm ers. P rio r to last
year ASCS field personnel made
actual measurements o f plan
ted acreage.
The ne w system incudes use
o f photocopy o f aerial photos
in the ASCS office. Clois Stone,
ASCS office manager, explained
that farm ers can do the mea
surements themselves or have
the ASCS measure and pay for
the labor.
Stone explained:
“ Up until
1968 the ASCS office employed
highschool boys and men as
reporters to go to farm s that
are signed up under programs
to measure fh
the planted or di
verted acres on that garm. Due
to the ASCS office only em 
ploying reporters for about two
weeks, they become hard to get
tow work such a short time,
so the department went to the
system of excepting the farm ers
reported acreage and then spot
checking
20 percent of the
farm.s.”
“ The office has furnished a
photo copy map to each fa r
mer with the permanent ac
reage put in each field and
between each terrace.

The office feels that they are
getting some very accurate re*
ports, but they urge farm ers to
get these acreage correct to
Cegree In May 18
avoid being out of the program
or by having a penalty for not
Exercises
having the acreage reported
correctly.
August 1st is the last day
James Alvin Scott, son of Mr.
a
Mrs. William Scott, Gates- that farm ers have to c e r ti^
V lie, received his bachelor of their acreage to the county ASCS
a ts degree in teaching at Sam office. Failure to c e r ti^ could
H kiston
State University in cause loss of payment.”
Harold Shulze, County P e r 
H tttsvllle. May 18.
supervisor offered
The
graduation exercises formance
the following helpful hints in
«ir e held at Pripchett Field
making measurements: “ The
« th approximately 1000 gradu itlng.
farm er utilizes the potocopy to
the fullest extent. He locates
His wife, Carol Ann, daughter
his crop acreages and land uses
a Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rog^
Gatesville., graduated last that must be reported on it and
outlines them for easier identi
J Rust from Sam Houston, and
fication.
Any measurements
i ®ce has N' ,i teaching advan‘
matn at Huntsville High that need to be made should
-hool, where she will teach be done in feet or chains in
stead of stepped as this will
J ‘«ebra I this fall.
James
will also join the insure greater accuracy. With
I fntsville teaching staff in the
'
and will teach in the field
ASCS See Page 7
<'industrial arts.

Farm Bureau Queen

Jumes Scott Receives

THE GOLFERS DREAM
a hole-in-one.
Bruce Neeley, son of M i, andM rs.Prlce Neeley
of Gatesville accomp'ished the fete this weekend at Gatesville Country Club.
Young Neeley, playing with his father, hit a two Iron on the first hold at the Gatesville Coun
try Club into the hole. Tlie hole is 200 yards long and plays par 3.
Neeley is the first person to make a hole-in-one on the hold since the green was relocated
several years ago.
A 1969 graduate o f Gatesville High School, Neeley has m ale one other
hole-in-one in Ju'y of 1966 on the 4th hole at Gatesville,
Tlie ace did not stop young Neeley from turning in a sub-par round for the day. He had
rounds of 33-38 for a 71.

I

MÍS.S Patricia Gilmore
1969 Queen

Miss Marthli Parrish
1968 Queen''

Miss Patricia Gilmore was selected as Coryell O inty Farm
Bureau Queen for 1969 at the annual contest held Saturday
night at the Junior High School auditorium.
Miss Gilmore, 18, a senior at Gatesville High School is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmore of Gatesville. She
is a majorette in the high school band.
Competing for the title with Miss Gilmore were Margaret
Jo Hopson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hopson of G.itesvllle; Debbie Flippln, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James Flippin, o f Evant;
Teresa McDonald, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. McDonald of Gatesville; and Janet Smith, daughter of
J. M. Smith Jr.

^ a g e
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T ro m OUR MEAT Department
Government Inspected Grade A
- '. 4 ^ '

FRYERS

DEnRGENT
LAUNDRY

TIDE

FRESH
DRESSED

/9 Ó 9

R E S S ASSOCIATION

GIANT
B O X ....

POUND
ip a rris , Laxson Serving Aboard U. S. S.

CUT-UP FRYERS

‘ Kitty Hawk Off Vietnam Coast
USS K ITTY HAWK - Airman
¡Clarence J. F a rris, USN, sonof
.M r. and M rs. C. J. F a rris
:o f Star Route 2, Evant, Texas,
;is serving aboard the aircraft
, ca rrier USS Kitty Hawk off the
;coast o f Vietnam.
^ While off Vietnam, planes
{from the Kitty Hawk help pro
vvide air support to U. S. and
¡A llied ground forces flirtin g
‘ the enemy.
In addition the
ji>lanes also destroy enemy tar•gets in South Vietnam, Upon
¡completion o f flight operations
¡the Kitty Hawk w ill return to
¡Bremerton, Washington where
she will undergo a yard per
iod.
The ca rrier became the first
abip' to receive the Presidential
Unit Citation during the.Viet
nam war.

Rice Receives
Fourth Medai
VIETNAM - Army Sergeant
F l r ^ Class Herman E. Rice,
sou o f V irgil Rice, Wayland,
Kentucky, received his fourth
j;award o f the Good Conduct Me; dal May 29 while assigned to the
•;4th I n ^ t r y Division near P leiIku, Vietnam.
'
1. c. Rice received the
award for exemplary conduct,
efflplency and fidelity in active
m iH ^ y servtee.
A snigdy sergeant in the divlsioo's w Medical Battalion,
he entered the Arm y in March
19SS .and was stationed at Fort
Hood, Texas, prior to his ar
rival overseas last April.
His wlfo. Grace, lives at
1414 Post Oak C ircle, Copper
as Cove, Texas.

USS K ITTY H A W K -Firem an
Apprentice Rolland R. Laxson,
son o f Mr. Aurbery W. Laxson
of 1204 Main Streep Gatesville,
Texas, is serving aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Kitty Hawk
off the coast of Vietnam.
While o ff Vietnam, planes
from the Kitty Hawk help pro
vide a ir support to U. S. and
Allied ground forces fighting
the enemy.
In addition the
planes also destroy enemy tar
gets in South Vietnam. Upon
completion of flight operations
the Kitty Hawk w ill return to
Bremerton, Washington where
she will undergo a yard per
iod.
The carrier bacame the first
ship to receive the Presiden
tial Unit Citation during the
Vietnam war.
Keeping sharp.
There are 10 7 Army Reserve Schools
with 320 satellites In the
United States, Europe, Puerto Rico,
Hawaii and the Philippines.
In 1967 over 29,000 Army Reservists
attended these schools to improve
their proficiency or learn new skills.

Ranch StyleiHEB Grain Fed Flavor Rich Beef
Seven-Cut

DARK MEAT u

STEAK

WHITE M EA T..

49< |[h OPPED SIRLOIN

FRYER LEGS & THIGHS t. 55« GROUND CHUCK
FRYER BREASTStb
69« HAMBURGER
FRYER BACKS l.
19«
B A T T I EC
I M l I IE J

FRANKS

55d

3 Pound Can

PUREX Bleach

Cracker Sixe

10 Ounce Jar

lELISHES, Heinz, Assorted

37d

12 Or. Jar

Recleaned Beans

^

A

CHARMIN Asst.

y k Di^iyr

17«

VAN CAMFS

in ^

Pork & Beans

T A T C IID

PLATES, Purity, White, 9 Inch 100 Count Pkg.

6

x

19d

HANDI-WRAP, PlasUc 200 Foot Roll
Lipton’ s, Yellow Label

570

1/4 Pound

SNACK CRACKERS Regular Box
COOKIES, Royal Maid, Peanut Texansl31/2 Oz. Pkg.
FIDDLE FADDLE.
REAL KILL,

[g a r d e n

Bug KUler

Reg. Box
Quart Size

39d
45d
39d
37d
95C

f r e s h f r u it s a n d

VEGETABLES

iAC

TOMATOES

2

25 Foot Roll

49«

I M X c o Colors
l o r s 60 Count Pkg. I I I T

IV A

MARSHMALLOWS, Craft, Jet Puffed 10 Ounce Pkg.

ITEA,

HALF
GALLON

m

37d 1^1 M l I

3
3
3

11 Ounce Jar

18 Ounce Jar

FOIL, Arrow Household

A

D

U

l

14-Oz. Bottle

1 # ^

JUICE
★ M a r y Ellen Bakery Treats

DANISH
ROLLS
★

No. 300
Can

CREAM CHEESE

the c o ffe e

CORNER

MAXWELL HOUSE n
FOLGERS

»

(2-Lb. Vacuum-$1.37)
Lb. Vacuum '

Premium Quality

Iv iN E RIPE LUSCIOUS

iN T A L O U P E S 5 > ’ r

H .E.B , COFFEE

Pound
Vacuum

IGRAPES

. . 29«

IcA LIFO R N IA FIR M CRISP

OKRA

Charcoal

'WASHINGTON STATE
extra

FANCY WINESAP

19^ APPUS

Lettus Head

ARROW

BRIQUETS

US #1 RED CARDINAL

★

HOME GROWN FRESH
TENDER BABY

G a t e s v i L L B .Î t o iA S '

37C icONEY BUNS

i

Pound Bag

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
Danish

it

C i n H a m f '"

LB.

oo

33d

)U V E S , Lindsay, Ripe Pitted Large No. 300 Can

G u a r a n t y Ba n k & Tr u s t Co .

7

$

A A A A^|

SVP

[SAUCE, Heinz, Barbecue, 4 Flavors 16 Ounce Bottle

open a Savings Account today!

A A A A A

“^JHAMBURGER
hamburger„„
. V

Bottle

French's. Cream Salad 24 Ounce Jar,

I p EANUT BUTTER, Bama

Assorted Flavors

Shop and Save At Your Friendly H. E. B.l

Pkff of 8

jJELLY.Bam a,

PARK MANOR

MELLORINE

Perfect For Quick

SALAMIoaBOLOGNA ^ 'L

2/39v

Gallon Plastic

'LIVES, Towie, Salad

►
>

Lb

Tall Can

PICKLES, Prim ero, Whole Sour or Dill 22 Oz. Bot.

[MUSTARD,

credited twice each year. Why not

Family Favorite
Lb.

.SUMMER SAUSAGE

fz

Pound Quarters

'ICKLES, Eyerbest, Hamburger, Dills 16 Os. Jar

guaranteed high interest which is

Meat Lb. O # ^

1 1/2 to 2 Lb. Av.

I ROOT BEER, Dad's 48 Ounce

account at our bank earns a new

Perfect Breakfast

DECKERS RANCH STYLE BONELESS

[(Best on H. E. B. Buns)

Silver Valley

i9

211 Can

SLICED BACON
HAM

Pkg.

EACHES, PenthouM, Irregultr pik .*No. 2 1/2 Cm 29F

most for your money, try us. A savings

No.

ROEGELEIN SIGNATURE

l |2 0 z .

MILK, H. E. B. Evaporated

around for a bank that gives you the

SHOESTRING

POTATOES

Lean Flavorful
Lb.

Chicken Fried Heat And Eat
lO O z. Pkg.

SLICED BACON

iiN o e g e ie m s h
m
iMeat
v ie a i
|Roegelein's
All

■MARGARINE

. . . and for banking. If you're fishing

►
>

RANCH COUNTRY

FLOUR, H. E. B. High Quality 5 Pound Bag

high interest is
the one sure
bait for anjiing

Flavor
Perfect Lb.

ALMA

BREADED BEEF

BLUE MAGIC. Silvex. Laundry Giant Box » «t e r g e n ^ jS E ^ T fd S b E L E tN S A L L M EAT

too sm all?

75«

Perfect F or Barbecue Lb.

FRESH CUT FRYER PARTS!

JEWEL Shortening

TheU.8.ArmyReserve

U M IT ONE WITH A $5.00
PURCHASE OR MORE

F ry e r Quartered

DECKERS Q U A U T Y

lì

39«

Pound

23« ROUS

PKG. OF 6
SAVING

STAMP

LIM IT RIGHTS
RESERVED
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WHITE HALL
arl
NEWS by Mrs» CButh
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bynum
and girls from Waco visited
Mr. and M rf. Glen Parker,
Saturday afternoon.
Tummy and Bobby Shults,
Marion and Jimmy Gartman
went to Pete Shults’ birthday
party
Saturday afternoon at
Turner sville.
Pete was five
years old.
Mrs. V irgie Shults and grand
sons from Waco visited Mr.

and Mrs. Dub Derrick on Fath
ers Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bute and
Mr. Joe Koterlic from Okla
homa ^ n t the weekend in Lan
caster with Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Braaleton.
Mr. and M rs. Jack Painter
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Shults and boys Friday night
and
enjoyed home-made ice
cream.
Mrs. V irgie Shults spent the

weekeud in í'o rt Worte with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert LeetCt
Cathey and
family.
'Connie and Melba McCormick
from Slaton are spending the
week with M r. and M rs. Jack
Painter.
Mr. and M rs. Lee M cCsrver visited Mrs. Bob Williams,
Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bute, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie West and Mr.
and Mrs. Freddie Lofland vis
ited Mr. C. P. Warren, Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shults
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Shults in Topsey, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Bates
from Stephenville visited Mr.
and Mrs. Newell Bates, Tues
day night.

QUINTON’ S
IPA IN T AND BODYl
SHOP
12209 E. MAIN ST.|
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts

T H IS IS O U R

PHONE NUMBER

Donnie Dryer from Wichita
Falls was home for the week
end with his parents M r. and
Mrs. Walter Dryer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Dryer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Dryer and Donnie Dryer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fos
ter in Waco, Sunday.
Mrs. Ruby Stanley and grand
children are spending the week
with Mr. Doyle Crow.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hardle
visited with relatives in Frank
lin over the weekend.

Cut it out and
save it for a hot,
muggy day.

Rev. Don Hooker filled his
appointment here, this week
and be and family were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bishop
from Dallas visited M rs. Leta
Bute, Saturday.

It happen» avaiy year. Wa »lock up on dapendabla
Chryslar AMamp room air conditioners long before
the aummar. When the heat hits you’ll want cooling.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neatherlln visited Mr. and Mrs.
Man Neatherlinat Moody, Tues
day.

Airtem p Prioea

Sealed bids for re-roofing
and/or repair of existing roof
o f tee Elementary School at
Gatesville, Texas, will be re
ceived at the School Tax Of
fice, 112 N.Lutterloh, in Gates
v ille until 2:00 p.m., Tuesday,
July 15, 1969.
The work includes the rem ov
al of aH>ruximately 320 squares
o f existing roof and replace
ment with new roof;
re 
pair
of
approximately 230
squares of existing roof; some
expansion joint work and other
incidentals.
One set of Bidding Documents
may be obtained by reputable
roofing contractors from Pat-

FOR SALE; 1961 4 door, Corvair. Highest offer taken. Call
865-6526, after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE; 5 stands uf bees
Contact H. S. Fisher, Rt. 1,
Gatesville

THE FAB MART
Parts 113 N. 7tl'.ScrvlU

Freoi.
A ir Conditioner Parts
We Service A ir Conditioners

" ^ ^ ir te m p

Naed Housekeeper to do about
5 hours work weekly.
C «»tact Mrs. DavidShakleford8657169.

WANTED;
Reliable party to
take up payments on a singer
machine.
Does button holes,
zig zags,
monograms, and
applique 55.00 a month or $88
cash. Call 865-2053.

Supply
We Also C a rry All Kinds Of Auto Parts

NEWS

MAN OR WOMAN;
Fam ilies
need service in Gatesville. Full
or part time. Some earn $3.50
hourly and up. Write P.O. Box
5205, Waco, Texas 76708
AMBITIOUS PERSON--FU11 or
spare time to supply Household
Products
to
customers in
Gatesville. Can earn $125 per
week.
Write Rawleigh, Dept.
P. O. Box 5205 Waco, Texas*.

FOR SALE

PARAKEET BIRD NESTS for
sale.
25Ç each.
Call 8652728 or 865-6515.
FOR SALE;
Dearborn Water
Cooler with connections; and
one year old cooler with new
water pump.
Call 865-2502
or Contact at 2505 Powell Drive,
after 5;00 p.m.
344 acres farm and ranch on
Cowtiouse Creek. New 3 bdrm
brick home.
Excellent stock
farm. Plenty of deer, turkey
and fishing. Call Albert Evetts
865-6162
9-T-C
For Sale:
One used 6’ x6’ x3’
Rearh-In Cooler. Contains six
bens. Works real good. Con
tact Gatesville Country Club.
865-^917.

CANDY SUPPLY R O U T E -L n usual opportunity for man or
woman to restock new type
coin
dispensers
witli high
quality packaged food produ« ts.
Handling brand nami.-s only. No
Selling. Dependable person can
net VERY HIGH EARNINGS. Part
or full time. Requires $11
to $3250 cash »«cured by in
vectory and equipment. Writ:
fcr pcrsiJi;.;! interview, ¿ivinr
hilie numl--. to :>TRA "'EGli
ICHlStS 5-)0 .»uth Erv.i"
19A, Dalli.°, T ’» , 7

1T

All persons Interested in re 
ceiving instructions in art are
invited to attend a meeting to
discuss and register for an art
class.
Place: Bowlin’ s Paint Center,
712 Main Street, Gatesville,
Texas.
Date; July I, 1969.
Time; 7;00p.m.
L E T ’S START A CLASS

Fpr Local Singer Sales and
Service on all make o f sew
ing machines.
Contact Mrs.
Floy
Blanchard The Fabric
Mart.
Used machines 29.95
and
up. 113 1/2 Norte 7th
865-2053.
4-T-C

FOR SALE; Set of maple bunk
beds.
Complete with innerspring mattresses. Good con
dition. Price $50. Call 8655760 after 5 p.m. or on Satur
day.
4TP

M IS C ELLA N EO U S

Auto

$ 1 0 9 ^ 5

Ashby & Sthloeman

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nolte

Save Money now . . . and give yourself a cool break
when the heat hits. Install the Airtemp room air
conditioner that fits your room and your budget
right away. Then when the hot weather com es
you’ll be sitting cool and comfortable in your home,
while everyone else is dialing our number and get
ting a busy signal.
'Prices are low. Come In today. No money down.
Months to pay.
• t e r tA a U w A a

WRECKER SERVICE

terson, Sowden, Dunlap andEpperly. Architects, Engineers,
and Planners, 601 Bailey, P. O.
Box 9048, Fort Worth, Texas
76107. upon deposit o f Ten Dol
lar, ( 310. 00), which deposit will
be refunded to actual bidders
upon return of the docuinent.s
in good condition within five
days after date o f bid open
ing.
A Certified Check or Bid
Bond in the amount of 5% of
tee total bid must accompany
each proposal submitted. Suc
cessful Contractor shall furnish
Performance
and
Payment
Bonds
in 100% of contract
amount.
Owner reserves the right t<’
reject any or all bids and to
waive any form alities.
BOARD OF e d u c a t io n
Gatesville Independent
School District

For Sale; 1940 Mo-iel B A llisChalmers One Row Tractor with
5 ft. mower and pulverizer.
^‘v.5. Call 865-6474 Joe McHargue.
FOR SALE;
Two story Ma
sonic i.o-.ije Ixiilding at Evant,
I t Nj*.. Sale to be made by
, -iU d bid. Bids will be opened
-^pril 24, ¡969. We r e s e r v e
ilio right to reject any or all
bidè.
For information, con
iai I VV. A. Price; phone, 471.'594 in i.'/Ant, Texa.s.
For Sale:’ Reg. Polled H ere
ford Bull. Just turned 13 months
old. Has been F.F.A, project.
Contact Royce Jones 865-5979
or 103 Franklin Street, Gat
esville.

t

SUI

Get a Strike With Red Head Pin on
FRIDAY NIGHT, win a FREE Game

OATESVttlE BOWL INC,

iOtio F -;; ’jne 500
4 'F.iir

VH Ad'O,

Open 10 a.m. to 12 p.nru
206 South 7th Gatesville

¿vil

865-63Ü2

T'-ansmission

A L L Types o f Insurance

Best of Conryxmles
Budget Term s
•'RANCIS Si GLASS, Owner
West S id ^ of the Square

WESLEY NICHOLS

Ph. 865-5392

Electrical & Refrigeration
Service
312 Main Street
D ay-865-6714
865-2533

'

THE NEWS IS $1
MATTRESS
New & Renovate

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE
HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Choice o f Ticking
Choice o f Firmness
New Innspring Unit
New Mattress Guarantee

715 Main Street
Pb. 865-2242

WESTERN
MATTRESS
1502 Austin Avenue
Brownwood. T e x »

^ T H E NEWS IS $ l 4

In Gatesville Call
865-6417

Need Insurance?

Gatesville
Bug
Man
will give free estimates,
and Inspection to rid your
home, trees and yards o f
roaches, term ites,
rats
and ants. Call B. M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
MUlsap at 865-2604.

See Your

American Amicable
Man
Gordon L. Smite
Phone 865-6421

THOMPSON ii M CCLELLAN
Want to say “ Thanks” ?
-send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST
865-2516
705 Main

FIRE AND GENERAL
INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011

1

t7 *TR

f d vyR

SINGER 7 POINT TUNE UP
on any sewmg machine. 14
years
experience.
Fab
Mart only $3.75. Call 8652053.
THE FAB MART
Parts 113 N. 7te Service
CORYELL COUNTY
LAND 1 ABSTRACT

G. P. SCHAUB M ILU N G
& GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats,
MUo
Custom Mixing - Grinding.
419 N. 7te Ph. 865-2244

I

I

FISHING WORMS
FOR SALE
2519 Oak Drive

■
■

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street

■
■

Phone 865-5715

Unbelievable Bargin
Fifty (50) Used Sewing Machine Sale

$4.88
• Cabinet Model $ 9 .M
• Desk Model $14.88

• Z lg

ePortobles

O K N HOWLING
Taasdoy Fridoy

Glass
Insurance Agency

$19.88
Model $29.88

Zag Portable

, z ig Zag Cabinet

^

Three (3 ) SINGER Slant-o-maUc
. U K E NEW
F irs t Come F irst Served Basic
Use Our Convenient Term s

THE SINGER COMPANY
263 Lake A ir Center

Waco, Texas

Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

‘ inJliioning

I'l J-. iically N-w Tires

$1í:Ji.

■..£■ 0 Chevrolet
-, i-ii Fick<Up
íN ii'.-ctors Item
.New Paint V8 Overdrive
KaJ;;;,/Heater Extra Clean

m

I

FORD
*

HALE SEED CO

1

KK.amtno
'Heater power Glide
L-Wks I 'ke Ne'.v
>1.295

USED
I CARS

I

Hunt A u lo s

WEST MAIN

GATESVILLE,

STREET

TEXAS

lO lo Mam ôt. Ph. 865-710’

A Proud Symbol of
Our Heritage of Freedom
Just as the Liberty Bell rang loud, clear
and true on July 4, 1776 to proclaim
the independence of this great nation
. . . so it riAgs today in the hearts of all
loyal Am ericans. Patriotism is an old
tradition but it's modern as tomorrow.
The patriotism of all our citizens is
our best assurance of continued free
dom. So fly your Am erican flag proudly
. . . and teach the ideals that made
this country great.

ia «o
I yO o

Ford Galaxie 500, 5 door Se.;;.n, jï*ü V;:,
Cruise-O-Matic, Seleotair, Power Sb iring.

, iiKsiral
Iiurum ents
Fishing

tO A P
Iyoo

Mustang Fastback, 289 V 8, Cruise-O-Matic,
Selectair, Power Steering.

10A 7
Iyor

Mercury Parklane, Multi-Hrive Trans, .-’(.v.-. r
Steering and Brakes.
EXT! -, .e i

I9 0 T

10AA
'

1962

Ford Custom 500, 4 door Sedan, 6 t'yl, Cruise0-M atic, Pover Steering, Seleotnir, Sp-.'< ial
Vinyl Interior.

Galaxle 500 , 2 door Hardtop, 2H.l
Shift, Air Cond.

Falcon Sta. Wagon.

EquH.mont
Ki.ives
and
Everything for tlie
horse and '•ider.

JIM MTl LER
ARMY STORE
Ccx)l Off!

Std

F.X1RA NICE
With one
of our new
Dearborn Coolers

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
/our Bledric Light &■ Pov^or Company

Feed Oats . loo it.............
Shell Com .100 ib...........
Maize .100 lb.................. • .2.50
Feed Hegari . 100 ib. > . . • 2.25
Feed Barley . looib.. . . • 2.00
Alfalfa Hay . . per bale . . • 1.25
Baled Oats . . per t»ie. . • 1.00
Baled Johnsongrass . . • .60
Common-Suden . 100 ib.. • 6.00
Sweet-Sudan per tale. . . • 7.00
Hybrid-Sudon..............
G erm en-Mi llett .100 it. • • 8.00
T e x -H e g a ri................. ..
Red Top Cane . . 100 ib.. 6.00

A L L K IN D S O F $ E E p
A N D FE R TIU ZE R

U , -vi,

I

\f
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FOOD FOR FUN CLASSES SLATED JULY 7 ^^11

A NEW FACE - and a pretty one, 1 hear, is sitting at the front
desk at Walls Factory these days. This new face is that of
Mrs. Wilma Jean (James) Hayes who is replacing Johnnie
Paul who will be missed, for sure. Johnnie is going to greener
pastures.
My hope is that both these g irls will be happy in
their new jobs.

A REFRESHING EXPERIENCE - was my experience as I
visited with the Future Homemakers of America Chapter at
the high school, F riday.
1 almost got lost in the shuffle of
the activity that took me back a few years to when I was an
FHA member myself. Home Economics was one of my fav
orite subjects and one o f the most beneficial too.

AN UGLY EXPERIENCE - happened the other night just at
intermission time at the drive-in theater. We had enjoyed
“ Hellfighters” immensely, but the whole evening was almost
ruined as we saw a car pull away from the ^ a k e r , with the
q[)eaker still attached to the car.
The result was pulling

REPUBLIC

^

OF MEXICO
■

over the speaker which certainly could have been an acci
dent, but instead of picking it up he only threw the speaker
on the ground and sped off. We tried to get the licence num
ber, but failed. Really, I just d<} not understand these people!

;

t i

MISS SANDRA COLE,
The McLennon Electric Cooperative o f McGregor will spon
sor an advanced food preparation school for girls ages 913 years.
Miss Sandra Cole from McGregor w ill again work with the
girls.
She is a senior attendmg Southwestern University in

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY - party was celebrated by seven year
old T e rri Bruton, Thursday, June 26 at 2:00 p.m. The party
was a swim party at Raby Park, given by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Bniton.
A fter a vigorous splash in the pool the guests enjoyed the
birtMay cake, a white confection, shaped and decorated in
toe form of a butterfly. Yummy fresh strawberry ice cream
was served too.

BUTTERFLIES - seem to always be present when wedding
bells are ringing, and I mean the kind of butterflies that flut
ter in your stomach and cause all those frayed nerves. Some
how they manage to enter each family member o f toe bride
and groom, but especially toe brides mother.
I guess this
is because she ca rries the biggest load of r e ^ n s ib ility .
MRS. JEAN BRUTON - o f Flat had these typical symptoms
Friday afternoon as she was picking up flowers for her daugh
ters wedding that night.
The daughter, Brenda Joyce, now Mrs. Ronny Barnard
was actually more calm than her mother.
I know the wedding was lovely though, and worth all toe
butterflies.

..

...

•Ç'îy

Georgetown.
She invites all g irls to attend including all who
participated in last year’ s program.
Classes w ill be held in the Home Economics room, Gatesville High School, from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m., Monday through
Friday.
There is no charge for attending this program.

••••>;

Size up your Fashion Math
The "layered look" is
fashion's gift to the woman
who wants to stretch her ward
robe.
It's a new math for sub
tracting, dividing and adding,
to multiply your fashion look.
You could start with a pair
of wildly printed, bell-bottom
pants, for instance, and a
harmonizing shirt Then, over
the shirt add a tank top, and
over this a long sleeved tunic.
For fun, subtract the tunic
and wear the tank top and
shirt with the wildly printed
pants, and you've multiplied
your casual look. Or, subtract
another layer, the tank top,
for still another look.
Upkeep adds no burden,
because even the wildest prints
are now available in man-made
fabrics that are machine wash
able and require nothing more
than touch-up ironing. The use
of spray sizing for this touch-up
speeds 'and eases the work.

INTERSTATE
CHECKLIST
Planning to vacation on the
interstate system this summer?
Some of those stretches are pretty
remote, and travel experts have

Magic sizing, sprayed on as
you iron, also eliminates the
dampening step and adds a
"like new" body to your wardrobe-stretching garments with
out adding stiffness. Then, too,
with sizing, because it pene
trates the fibers, your iron
glides over fabrics to make
ironing easier. This effortless
ironing is easier on clothes
too, so they last longer
So, when you shop for your
"layered look," shop labels as
well as layers. Look for fabrics
that are machine washable
and have a durable press finish.
Magic sizing can be used safely
on all synthetics, cottons and
even woolens, and, because it
doesn't stick to the iron, you
avoid the messy build-up that
causes scorching and flaking
The new fashion formula of
"layered look" plus easy-c^re
fabrics plus new ironing aids
really does equal wardrobe
magic.

FHA HOLDS COKE PARTY
June 27, at 9:00 a.m. the Future Homemakers o f America
Chapter o f the Gatesville High School had their annual coke
party for the incoming Freshmen, for the next school term.
'The party was planned and given by the FHA officers and
teachers, Mrs. Nerine Kinsey and Mrs. Jeanne King.
Lucy Powell, President welcomed the guests and gave a
short informative talk to stir interest from new members.
An informal get acquainted period was spent playing games
such as ** how do you like your neighbor” and other various
contest games.

compiled this
essential Items:

checklist

of

An interstate-oriented mapdirectory like the free Travelaide'
available at most interstate ser
vice stations, a usable spare tire
and jack, sun glasses to combat
the endless glare of sun on coñ
ete, and games to occupy the
y'oungsters.
o

y

A t< P H Îm p s

66

Frigidaire BIG 20 Side-by-Side!
7.05 cu. ft. Freezér!
1
Easy Moving!

Side-by-Side makes freer
er as handy as refrigera
tor!

Smooth-glide nylon Rol
lers make moving and
cleaning easy.

N
More Room!
Get the extra space you
want for fresh and Iroren
foods.

II

Special Feature!

liâîi
1 '**’'*'1

Add an Automatic Ice
Maker now or later. Re
places the present ice
service in this refrigera
tor.

Frost-Proof! You'll never
defrost again!

GIVE YOUR CAR A
SAFETY CHECK-UP

“ Let us Serve You - Today“

MeCallisfer’s
2219 Main

During the social hour, chips, dips and coke and Dr. Pepper
were served.
Tliis
picture was taken during the get aquainted period at
toe Coke party for Freshmen Friday. Participating in a “ Life
Saver” contest are Valerie Schaub, a visitor, Daphna Lam
and Marla Jacobs.
O fficers are, Lucy Powell, President; Margaret Hopson,
Vice President; Ronda Beck, 2nd Vice President; Diane Da
vidson, 3rd Vice President; Phyllis Wilson, 4th Vice P r e s i
dent; Darima Lam, 5th Vice Presidnet; Joanie Sayetta, Sec
retary; Susie Dyer, treasurer; Linda McLeod, Historian; Car
olyn Delano, Parliamentarian; and Nancy Hopson, Pianist.

4/ SeoHs

No Defrosting!

f

INSTRUCTOR

The guests are pictured above left to right, Lynn Barnett,
Randy Bruton, Trey Bush, Kathy Bush, Chipper Lowery, Kathy
Brown^, Juanice Lowery, Lisa Christmas, Jeannie Davis, Kim
Hollingsworth and the honoree T erri; not pictured, Charlotte

Convenience!

CHAD BRUTON - was honored on his second birthday with a
party at his home in Mound, by his mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronny Bruton.
The party took place in the garage and drive-way.
The guests wert; invited to come in their swim-suits and on
arrival played in ne three inflated pools.
The garage wa< decorated with a rainbow color of balloons
' on three walls with the refreshment table in the center of toe
rage.
It was covered with a Yogi Bear table cloth; nap*
ns matched.
‘ Cake, cupcakes topped with assorted color foam animals.
Ice cream cones and fruit punch was served.
- Each guest was presented a water gun favor.
Those present were Lan^ Kenny and Randy Stovall, Renee,
Gregg and Billy Hopson, Renee M st, Bobby Vidler, Charlie
'Yates, Mindy Morse, Cindy McCallister, Keith Green and Lloyd
I Hopson, Sandra and Debbie Riley.

-•

» 5 1 9 0 0
Modtl rPCD-ZOOVP
20.0 cu. II.

Without Ice Makar

FURNITURE
South 6 Street
West Sid* Of The Square

c
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Ai/ss. Jane Lyman - Gary David Grady

Susan Lee Sfuller - Randall Douglas White
I

Wed In Nebraska June 21

United In Methodist Ceremony
Miss Susan Lee Stuller and
Randall Douglas White were
married at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
In Cox Memorial Chapel o f
H ig h la n d
Park
Methodist
Church In Dallas. The o ffici
ating chaplain was the bride’ s
uncle, Lt-Col. Joseph F. Stul
ler o f Peru, Indiana.

>.

Parents of the bride are Mr,
and) M rs. Emerson Scott Stul
ler o f 8611 Hackney Lane, Dal
las.
The bridegroom is the
son o f M rs. Juanita White o f
Route 4, Gatesvllle.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a floor
length gown of white linettei
trimmed in white eyelet lace,
with the chapel train also trim 
med in eyelet lace. Her e l
bow length veil o f bridal illu
sion fell from a white linen
bow and she carried a wed
ding bouquet of a large white
orchid, white miniature rose
buds and English ivy.
A reception
following the
ceremony was held in the Mock
ingbird Room of the Hilton Inn
o f Dallas. Decorations were all
In mint green.
Serving the
guests were Miss Lucille Mor
rison o f Abilene, Miss Karen

JS'• %
^
Í?

Mitchell of F ort Worth and Miss
Cheryl Hud of Dallas. P residink at the guest book was
Mrs. Robert Dale White of Aus
tin, sister-in-law of the bride
groom.
The bride, a 1967 gra
o f Lake H im ands High School
o f Dallas, is a junior at North
Texas State University. Mr.
IVhite, a 1965 graduate'of GatesviUe High & hool, will re 
ceive his degree in August from
North Texas State.
Following
a short wedding
trip, M r. and M rs. White will
reside at 1500 West Oak Street
in Denton.

Airs. Randall Douglas White

The couple will remain in
the north Texas city until Mr.
White’ s graduation. They then,
plan to live in Dallas.

A Saturday bride was Miss
Jane Lyman, who was married
to Gary David Grady at the home
of her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Ed
ward Wells Lyman.
The Rev. Robert S. Alward
performed the 3:30 p.m. cere
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Omaha Coun
try Club.
P riscilla of Boston designed
the bride’ s gown and veil. The
gown was styled with an em 
pire bodice trimmed with ro 
settes of Venice lace, a high,
standaway collar, short eJeeves
and attached train.
The veil of English illusion
was held by a mantilla head
dress
trimmed with Venice
lace rosettes. White daisies,
roses
and stephanotis were
combined in the bridal bouquet.
Honor attendants o f the bride
were Mrs. Edward W ells L y 
man Jr., o f Wilmette, Illinois,
and Miss Karin Molander of
Chicago.
They wore sleeveless floorlength gowns of frosted blue
dotted Swiss with high ruffled
collars and Venice lace medal
lions at the necklines. They
carried
baskets
o f white
daisies.
Samuel B. Cantey IV o f Dal
las, Texas, was best man for
the bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eton A. Grady Jr. o f
Oglesby, Texas.
When fliey return from a wedtrip to the Garden of the
i Club at Colorado Springs,
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
will live at 8005 Hickory Street.

a

Miss Lyman attended Colo
rado
College
at Colorado
Springs.
She was graduated
from ttie University of Nebras
ka, where she was a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Soro
rity.
A form er princess o f
Ak-Sar Ben, she is a mem
ber of Omaha Junior League.
Mr. Grady, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tump Grady o f Oglesby,
was
graduated from Texas
Christian University in Fort
Worth. He is now residing in
Omaha where he is associated
wittil Nebraska Consolidated

Airs. Gary David Grady
Form erly Miss Jane Lyman

F orm erly Miss Susan Lee Stuller

Al/ss. Wanda Faye Speer Marries Pvt. Marcus
Lee Prewitt, Jr. In Gatesville
Miss
Wanda Faye Speer,
■daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
IB. Chambers of Gatesville, betcame the bride o f Private F irst
[C lass Marcus Lee Prewitt Jr.,
on o f Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
[L . Prewitt Sr. of Westlake,
hio, in a double ring cere|mony May 31 in the F irst Ba-

tist Church. Rev. Kenneth Pat
rick officiating.
" A Wedding Blessing” was
sung at the beginning of the
ceremony by Miss Ruth Sims
of Gatesville, accompanied by
Miss Dianna Llpsey, also of
Gatesville.

Given in marriage by her
step-father, Cleve Chambers,
the bride chose an empire gown
of white satin with overlace
bodice and a train. Her illu
sion veil was held by a tiered
crown of pearl-edged lace pe
tals. The gown, veil and veil
mount were made by the bride’ s

mother.
Her jewelry was a
locket given to her
her late
father.
She carried a penny
in her shoe given her by her
step-grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Chambers of Gatesville. She
also carried a silver dollar
on a white blble given by her
rile Speer of
grandfather, Chari
copperas Cove. Attached to the
Bible was her wedding bouquet
o f orchids.

Cunningham, and Miss Debby
Parrish.
Assisting were
Mesdames
Euell
Swift, Andy Davidson,
Raymond Leonard, Evelyn Dyer,
Carl Chambers, NormanStorm,

Bridal Shower Honors
Miss Hollingsworth
A tea shower honoring Miss
Vicki
Lynn
Hollingsworth,
bride - elect of Jerry Alvin
Casey, was held Tuesday even
ing, June 24, in the F irst Bap
tist Church Parlor.
In the receiving line were
the honoree, and her mother
Mrs. Pat Hollingsworth; Mrs.
Alvin
Casey, mother of the
proqiective
bridegroom; and
Mrs. Patricia Jones, Miss Bar
bara Casey, Mrs. E. P. Holden
and Mrs. J. D. Jones, sistersand grandmother of the engaged

Mrs. James Duncan o f Dal
las was matron o f honor and
bridesmaid was Miss Melinda
Brown of Gatesville.
Junior
tvidesmaid was Miss Patricia
Clary o f Waco. They wore floor
length empire gowns of yellow
textured satin.
Flower girl
was Miss Neta Sue Sims of
Athens who wore a floor length
empire gown o f white. The at
tendente carried small bouquets
of white carnations.

couple.
Refreshment table was laid
with a white lace cloth over
pink.
The centerpiece was
joined with an arrangement of
pink carnations.
Cake squares, mixed nuts,
mints and punch were served.
Appointments were of silver and
crystal. M em bersof the houseparty were Miss Eloise Wash
burn, Miss Penice Holden, Miss
Kay
Spencer, Miss Shirley
Jones, Miss Suzanne Drake,
Miss Paula Bromser, Miss Kay

Carl Drake, J. W. Winslar,
Johnnie Washburn, Earl Adams
and Marvin Jones.
The honoree was presented
a silver tray by the hostesses.

Miss Hollingsworth Honored
With Gadget Shower
A gadget shower honoring
Miss Vicki Hollingsworth was
held Monday, June 23, in the
home of Mrs. Rabón Batch.
Miss Hollingsworth fished for
her gifts
out of a basket by
using a fishing pole. The gifts
consisted o f various utensils
to be used in the kitchen.
Refreshments o f cookies and

s u m m e r

cold drinks wer e served to
Miss Celia Powell, Miss Bar
bara
Bennett,
Miss Paula
Bromser, Miss Eloise Wash
burn, Miss Suzanne Drake, Miss
Shirley Jones, Miss Delores
Ortega, Mrs. Patricia Jones,
Miss Ponice Holden, Miss Re
gina Balch, and Mrs. Pat Hol
lingsworth, mother o f the brideelect.

s a l e > ^

All Our Summer Dresses From Regular Stock
Reduced. All Well-Known Brands, Juniors,
Junior Petites, Half-Sizes and Misses.

Best man was Specialist Five
Chuck Piper of Las Vegas, Ne
vada. Groomsman was Mackey
Don Speer of Gatesville and
junior groomsman was Walter
Sims, also of Gatesville. Ring
bearer was Russell M iller of
Killeen.
Candlelighters were
Rickey
M iller of Killeen and
Jimmy Knapp o f Gatesville and
ushering were Larry Hoover of
Houston and Danny Mason of
Lampasas.

Reg. $8.98 NOW

$7»

Reg. $10.98 NOW

1371

Reg. $12.98 NOW

A recepì
parlor folicowed the ceremony.

*10”

Reg. $16.98 NOW

^fte
ter a short wedding trip
the couple is residing in the
Modern T railer Park in Gates
ville.

Reg. $18.98 NOW
No Layaways

Reg. $23.00 NOW

*

12**

*15“

’ 18 *

On Sale Dresses

M N N IT T *S
GATESVILLE

A ir. And Mrs. Marcus Lee Prewitt
Closed July 4

Open 7;30 to 5:30 Week Days

» -a g e 6
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SALE
STARTS

W SPW ESD Y.m Y 2 n d . AMD LAST FOR H B Ì
SUMMER

Jergen’s Latios

Now For Your
Convenience

f i e l i x :r e s t

HECE-GOODS
SALE

Reg. $1.49 Value

It'S JULY SALE TIME at
LEAIRD’S PIECE GOODS
DEPARTMENT . . . Excit
ing
groups o f beautiful
^ r in g and summer fabrics
go on SALE for the very
first time

SPECIAL

REDUCED

"B IG NEW FAM ILY SIZE
WITH FREE DISPENSER"
FOR FRIDAY AND SAT.
ONLY!

BANKAHftHCi

89<
AT LEAIRD*S

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

TOWEL

NYLON HOSE

Bright Night Pattern)

2

Pair for

$3.50
Hand
Towels
$2.00
Wash
Cloth
$.80

^ 9 ^

For F rl. And Sat. Only

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON SUMMER
DRESSES AT LEAIRD'S!

SWIMSUIT
SALE
Great savings on ladies’
swim suits right at the
peak of the season.

2 0 % OFF
LADIES’

SALE
Special groups o f ladies’
sportswear reduced fur
Ing JULY CLEARANCE
SALE.
Up To

(lim it two)

’ 5 .8 8

25%
50%

f

LADIES’ SUMMER

HATS
Save up to 50iS) and inort
on beautiful spring
and
summer hats atLEARID ’ S
REDUCED UP TO

^ O fF

AND MORE!

MEN’S

MEN’S

SPORT SHIRT

SUIT SALE

SALE
Our finest selection of na
tionally advertised VAN
HEUSEN, H. I. S ., FRUIT
OF th e ; LOOM, and McGREGOR SPORT SHIRTS
go on SALE in both short
and long-sleeve styles.

Over 130 men's summer
and year-around suits Iw
HYDE
PARK,
STYLE
MART, WARREN SEW
ELL, and H. I. S. go on
SALE at LEAIRD’ S!
Regular
$85.00
NOW
$75.00
NOW
$59.95
NOW
$49.95
NOW

Reg. $0.00

Reg. $5.00
NOW
Reg. $4.00
NOW

'/a PRICE

88<

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

LADIES’

W .A'IHUI E

CASUALS

SHOES
Values to $18.95

i\ m
Ici iüll OI,
ir I . s KEDETTES
Li 'll. toi tilo fírsf

Over 200 pairs of ladies’
oddij and ends alio« fur^m
e r rç
n
,lher
r^tuced!

i.fn'i

Pair
MEN’ S
"H U S H -PU PP Y "

MEN’ S ■Di'.cK BOAT”
.ANV--, i

SHOES
Those
ever comfortable
"HUSH P U P P Y " shoe.s
on SALE at LEAIRD’ S ioi
5 BIG DAYS . . . Thi.-. is
a ONCE - A -Y E A H S E L lING EVENT so now is the
tlm- to save on these fine
casual shoes. (G oif Slwes
included.)
Regular

fe’“

OXFORDS
'l u ill b“
Ly L. S E ' , ‘i

’ 1 0 .9 8
$ A

A O

SUCK SALE

Select from a large group
of handaome men’ s and
boys’ walking shorts.
Reg, $6.00
NOW
Reg. 14.00
NOW

Reg. $3.00
NOV

Right at the peak o f the
summer season LEAIRD’S
has reduced over 250 pairs
of cool comfortable sum
mer sandals.
SPECIAL

* 12*
MEN’S FREEMAN

MEv'. S ODDS AND ENDS

i'la.tioii'
Oildo
intii’
style

1s it! Further reduclai over 50 pair of
and end.j boy’ s and
dress and loafer
shvie.s,

SÎ't.CI ■'
v>PEUAL

’ 4 .7 7

*3 .9 9

Pair

SHOE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS
BRAND FREEMAN SHOES RE
DUCED 10% TO 33 1/3% OFF
AT
LEAIRD’ S
FOR 5 BIG
DAYS . . .Now is the time to
save
on
these fine quality
FREEMAN SHOES!
REDUCED

10 10 33*/a%
OFF
For WED.-THURS.-SAT.-MUN.

ONLY

Super Clearance

’39.9!^

KNIT SHIRTS
(Our Number One Brand)

. MEN’S NYLON

Stretch Socks
Reg. 59?

Our
outstanding line of
bvJys’ KNIT SHIRTS go on
SALE fvji the first time.

1(' i:.
NOW

Reg. $2.5«
NOW

A large selection o f men’ s
100% nylon stretch socks
go on SALE.

Pair For

*

1.00

^ E n U r^ to c ^ R e d u c e ^ ^

MI-N’ S PERMANENT PRESS

STRAW HAT
SALE
Entire stock of our fam
ous RESISTOL and TEX
AS MILLER hats in both
western and dress styles
go on SALE for the
uè very
NOW
Reg. $4.00
NOW
Reg. $5.00
NOW
Reg. $7.98

m

.9

MEN’S AND BOY’ S

Walking Shorts I■

SANDAL SALE

*1.9 9

DRESS SHOES
mv.il s

P ',,ula

LADIES’

E.ER REDUCED

by U, --- ■■‘■.i'ii. i’

*12.98

$11.98
NOW

’ 4 .9 8
SHOES
1
’ 3 .9 8
’296 *4.98
nUv

: ;i\

’ 4 .0 0

I- i v)in this exciting gruupof
laviii s’ siloes you will find
a woudi ifui scdoction o f
beautiful dress and casual
siiuL i by PARADISE K IT 
TEN, LIFE STRIDE, 0 0 BLFiv, and COVER GIRL

MEN'S

Excellent buys on men’ s
tropical woolens and NO
IRON DRESS SLACKS in
both men’ s and young men’ s
styles.
Regular
$18.00
NOW
$ 12.0 0
NOW
$10 .0 0
NOW
$7.00
NOW

99<

CRESS AND CASUAL

MEN’S WEAR

’ 6 9 .9 5 1
’ 6 4 .9 5
’ 4 9 .9 5

Yds. For

LADIES’ U. S. KEDDETTE

SHOES

DRESS SALE

LARGE GROUPS REDUCED

SPECIAL

*1.8 8

ODDS AND ENDS

ODDS AND ENDS
LADIES’

Special group o f ladies’
odds
and ends dresses
greatly reduced.
SPECIAL

SPECIAL

. lAL

SPECIAL
The big SALE of the year on ladies’ nationally
advertised dresses . . . Just loads o f lovely summer
dresses available at MONEY SAVING PRICES . .
Stock up now with jdenty o f hot weather ahead . . .
Select from a wonderful variety o f fhbrics and styles.

^ize foam

It s LEAIRD S GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR on over 3000 pairs o f nationally ad
vertised FHEEMAxN, LIFE STtilDi;, PARADISE KITTEN, COBBLERS. CONNIE. JACQUELlNh, "H U SH -PU PPIES," and children’ s JUMP’ NG JACK SHOES . . . Huge REDUC
TIONS HAVE been made ,.n therL iamous brand shoes during this BIG JULY SELLING

ONE GROUP REDUCED

SPORTSWUR

save on full
pillows.

Reg. 44( Yard

SffOFS FOR ALL THE FAMHY
AT FANTASTICSAVINGS

LADIES’

LADIES’

DOIMESTIC

Size 81x99
SPECIAL one DAY SALE
on popular GARZA WHITE
SHEETS.

*1.19
49<
*3 .4 9

Set Of
Three

First Quality Unbleached

SHEET SALE

Reg. $1.19

...... I f Q O

OFF

DRESS
SALE

WLLOW SALE

Very special buys on national
ly famous FIELDCREST TOW
ELS AND WASH CLOTHS . . .
These are slightly imperfects
that are greatly reduced.

Save on nationally adver
tised
"F R U IT OF THE
LO O M "
seamless nylon
stockings at LEAIRD’ S.

2 5 % to 5 0 %

(lim it oae)

P A 1«

SWIMSUITS

Our
entirA ntnolt
nf men’
man'.s
Our entire
stock of
and hoys* swim suits by
LAGUNA AND DONMOOR
reduced for the first time.
Reg, $3.50
NOW
Reg. $4.00
NOW

Reg.
leg. 1
$ 5.00
low
NO

’ 2 .5 9
’ 2 .9 8
’ 3 .9 8

C LIP AND SAVE

JUMPSUITS
Sp I iai
SAf.E on men’ s
popular jump suits inolive
and blue colors . . . .
riiesi* fine quality Perma:u*.it Pii- ,s jump suits will
n w er need to be ironed.

O

1

SPORT COAT
SALE

^PNUS;

■

MEN’S

IN T E X A S 6 0 1 0
BONUS STAMES
50-FR FF TEXAS GOLD STAMPS
WITH PgRCKASE OP S i . i
M O *f ^ YQVR W liN D t Y

Leaird’s
______A A é f i f c á i l i A l É f i l i i

txnus.

Muv) U;,

•Si'LOlAl
Q.

% 88

Reg. $35.00
Entire stockof men’ s hand
some spring sport coats
go on SALE at LEAIRD’S
n r the first time.
SPECIAL

*2 5 .9 5

O
MEN’S
i-'lUH r 01
THE LOOM

UNDERWEAR

More men Wear
FRUIT
or- THE LOCJM UNDER
WEAR than anyother brandi
Briefs ...................

'lee
Shirts...................
DOXel
Shorts..... .......
Undershirts

BOYS’

BLUE JiA fI
SALE
Buy DOWtoubec4-n-school
on boys’ huuouT bland blue
jeans.
S p e c if groupe o f
broken-sixed
j m 's have
been greatly reduced dur
ing this SALE.
Reg. $2.50 to $3.98

*i-98 r . , .

“ ’ ’ 2 .9 8

Poge 7
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age for the crops or land uses
measured. This should be asked
tor well in advance of the Au
gust 1st deadline for c ertifi
cation so the work may be com
these measurements more depleted and the farm er notified.
detalled plot acreages may be
The farm er makes any chan
secured irom the county o f
fice photograph o f the farm at| ges that must be done before
he certifies, as there is no
the time o f certification if the
chance tor adjustment following
farm er is unable to arrive at
the filing o f the report. Any
an acreage due to odd-shaped
plots, turnrows, etc.
| ineligible crop must be removed
The acreage that is t o be from the diverted land before
this time, as well as trees and
reported is to be a measured
g ro u ts from land that is other
acreage or a wh6le plot acre
wise
eligible.
Turnrows not
age taken from the photocopy
lanted ^11 not be considered
or aerial photocopy, not an es
n a crop i f the farm is mea
timate or guess.
There are
sured so allowance for this
severe
penalties for a var
iance between the jerU fied and should be made when certify
actual measured acreage, even ing. This is e i^ c ia lly impor
tant where the cirm er is plan
though the farm is not overplanted. In any case where the ning to earn full price support
farm er is in doubt be should by planting only 90 percent of
the maximum acres for pay
ask for measurement service
ment.
which will guarantee the acreThe acreage that is deter
mined by a farm spotcheck
on a minimum of 20 percent
of the farm s under each pro
gram will be used as a b a l - ,
ance
against that reported.
Where discrepancies exist pay
ments w ill be changed as re 
quired, while too great a dif
ference could cause the loss of
the payment. An erroneous ce r
tification could cause the loss of
News Montage—(Fig. 2)
other
program payments as
News paper clippings about
there would be no opportunity
favorite people or events, will
to withdraw from a program.
turn a can into a cool holder o f
Under
a good cerrificatlon pro
odds and ends. First, paint top
gram the acreares reported will
and bottom rims with glossy
be just as reliable as those
e n a m e l.
Overlap
clippings.
measured, which is the basis
A p p ly with white paste. When
for the limited amount of farm
com pletely dry, apply coat o f
visits under this system.”
clear varnish or shellac.

ASCS F rom Page 1

Î

FOR A L L YOUR

S&H GREEN
SAVING STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 5
F ill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive
twice the amount o f your purchase in S & H Green
Stamps.

CITY DRUG STORE
G.E. c L a RKL
702 Msur.

-

DALE WHITE

“ THE N YAL STORE”

865-2224

Hodo Promoted To

By Product Of Cottonseed Oil Used To

Airman 1st Class

Prevent Disease

Airman L arry Weldon Hodo
has been promoted to Airman
1st
Class after attaining the
highest score possible to be
made in Speciality Knowledge
Test. A lC Hodo Is assigned to
Headquarters at Lackland A ir
Force Base in San Antonio,
T 6X&S
AlC Hodo and his wife, the
form er Kathy Shipman o f Ham
ilton, make their home at 6819
Westward Drive, in San An
tonio.
AIC Hodo is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hodo
of Evant.

Scho€>l Transfers

Texas A It M University re 
product made from cottonseed
oil soapstock. Later attempts
searchers have found that an in
expensive by-productof the cot
to isolate the factor revealed
tonseed oil refining process
that it was in the non-distilcontains a factor which pre
lable, hexane-isoluble, saponi
fiable fraction of the prc^uct.
vents common scour sin calves.
The by-product is acidulated ^ Because this finding Indicated
soapstock (acid oil), which is
sim ilar results m i^ t be ob
an excellent source of fat in
tained from a less sophisti
milk
replacer formulas for cated soapstock product Leigh
calves and has a unique antiton and co-workers explored
>dlarrhelc quality.
the use of a number o f cot
Research dates back to 1956 tonseed oil by-products.
when Dr. R. E, Leighton of the
Leighton said excellent suc
A It M Animal Science De
cess has been reached in the
partment discovered an anti
past two years with dairy calves
scour substance in a methylated
fed a m ilk-replacer formula
containing 15 percent acidulated
soapstock. th e material was
supplied by Anderson, Clayton
and Compainy.
The researcher noted that the
cottonseed oil refining industry
form erly regarded the product
as o f little value.
Disposal
was often a problem. Later,
uses were found in the feed in
dustry, but it is currently the
least expensive fat ingredient
in calf milk replacers.
sion to consider re-passage of
Cost per pound Is five cents
those bills, after the legisla
or less in large quantities.
ture passes the two-year-ap
“ The ever-increasing use of
propriation bill.
milk replacer formulas in feed
Only the Governor can select
ing both dairy and beef calves,
the subjects to be considered
plus the surprising reduction in
in a special session. So au
calf diarrhea
which results
thors of the bills he vetoed
when the acid oil is used in
may be anxious to help put
the diet, suggests that this find
over his program
in order
ing
will be of considerable imto try to pass their bills a'portance to livestock feeders,
gain.
Among the vetoed bills, and feed manufacturers, veterinar
ians and the cottonseed oil inone o f wide interest, is that
by Sen. Murray Watson of Mart Tdustry,” Leighton said.

Under the new law some confusion has
existed pertaining to school transfer
dead line. The State Board of Educa
tion set July 15, 1969 as the last dote
to transfer. This applies fo r the cu r
rent school year only.
Student transfers are mode to the
school superintendent In which the
student desires to attend. Transfers
are not made through the County Su
perintendents office.

H ighlights anc
S ié e lig h h
V t m Sanford

Dusty old tax bills are being
pulled out for discussion now
that Gov. Preston Smith has
vetoed the one-year spending
bill and called the Legislature
back into ^ c i a l session.
Governor Smith m a d e itc leir
that he expects the special ses
sion to adopt spending propo
sals for a full two years start
ing September 1, and to levy
new taxes to finance whatever
is spent.
Tax bills must originate in
the House and Speaker Gus
Mutscber says he believes the
money can be found without rais
ing the state sales tax. But,
first he wants to hear what the
Governor has to propose as a
source for the money.
Smith has indicated that he
will recommend a program sub
stantially different from what
he suggested last winter. But
he said he will not propose
a state income tax.
So far, legislative leaders
have not shown any intention
of passing another one-year
e n d i n g bill and then going
home without levying new tax
es. Smith’ s contention that the
tax bill will be smaller if it
is passed now Instead of wait
ing until 1970, apparently won
some statewide support.
Smith has one ace up his
sleeve.
He vetoed a big stack of
Senate bills because they were
not properly passed and sent to
him by adjournment of the leg
islative session.
He said that
he will alllow the special ses

creating 27 new district courts.
Here is what governor Smith
will ask the le^ sla to rs to do:
*£nact a budget in the neigh
borhood of $5.6 billion for the
1970-71 fiscal period.

i
c;

If a transfer is made by July 15. 1969
the Gatesville schools will not charge
tuition on grade students (Grades 1-8).
If a student desires to attend the Gotesv iile Public Schools, it is of utmost im 
portance that a transfer be made in due
tim e. High school students should trans
fe r by July 15. 1969.

G ATESVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

^ w e c a re

AGAR CANNED

’"Levy a balancing tax bill,
which he estimates at around
$300 m illion or sliglitly less.

There has been some speculation that lawmakers may
just hand Smith another oneyear budget and see what he
does. However, Lt. Gov. Ben
Barnes and House Speaker Mutscher pledged cooperation in
s u i^ rtin g a biennial appropri
ations pattern this time.
Tax bill remains the bigquestion, and nobody seems to have
any clear idea where we go
from here.

M

■pi

'"If there is time in a 30day special session, then take
up the bills he vetoes because
they were not signed in the pre
sence of the legislators.

M

BUFFET STYlf HAM
cara john-s k o z in

r

A A «

Fl^ A /ê rS
“SUPER-RIGHr* ALL MEAT or
DECKER

a n ,
^

it

-SUPU-RISHT" QUALITY SMOKED 14 to 1$*. A V ^ <
^
■
■
B
■

A
■
■
i f l
■

W

B

^
■

M
M

■

■

■

■

■

V

a

B

B

l W

*

W M O U ................... a .
c n iT iR p o r t i o n .m.
SH AN Z H A L P ........ k .
C I N T U S U C IS
MITT PORTION . . . . k .

A«
su

ST*
T««
SH

SMANR PORTION . . . . . . k . ^

-SUFEK-RIGHT-- QUAUTY ORAIN-FID HEAVY «

^

C H U C K S T E A K 15 S S ""

"Super-Right", Neuhoff or Decker jumbo... .V!t64*

ROUND S T E A K ................. T 9*
SHORT RIBS...............................^49*
SIRLOIN STEAK
.....
.B9*

Â HALVES..........1^43^
J * LEG QTRS....... a. 43f
BREAST QTRS............ 4^

G a t e s v ille Savings & Loan A s s o c i a t i o n

M 7 0

c a iiio u n a n d m o zin

BREADED S H R IM P ....X o 9 * PERCH F IL L E T S ,;.S i* l"

U J . 0J L iN S P ic n o m r n p a r t s

lt*s Dividend Paying Time A t

i

"SUPIk-RiaHT" FULLY COOKIO lONELISS

GROUND

AUGOOD SRAND SUCED

G o o d c in j T hrifty G roce r ies'

d m

AMERICAN WHOLE

DlllPICK lES

3s r r

JANE PARKER RAMIN

•OUNTY WHITE, DECORa t u k or ASSORTED

a 27*

B READ
4AN1 PARRIR MOWN
ANP MRVR PLART

R O LLS

2

49*

JANE PARKM ICia RAMIN

B R EAD
$ 13 4 ,9 72 .0 3

LIMIT I FEE CUSTOMER
WITH PURCHASE OF SI.M
OR MORI.
EXCIUDINQ ClkAMtnS.

Paid To Savers For Past

JiT 33*

lANl PARKER CMRIW

PU FFS

Ü Í 59*

ANN PAM lALAB

M U S T A R D t2 9 *

6 M onths O n June 3 0 .

ANN PAGE TOMATO

$263,655.53 Paid to Savers
In The Past 12 Months
r

Certificate of Savings May New Earn 5V^%
Regular Savings Account

Certificate of Savings

SV4%

4% %

Yeor InvMtment « f $1,000 w tw re. left untewch-

VUKOWCLUS CAVlVeO

I

D R I N K S .......... l O a s W

Open a repular Mvinps account witti ne mini
mum tlnw er amount, and your Mvinpa wilt
M m at our regular geltereus dividend rate of
4%%. Save In any amount by July 10th, earn
a full 4 months' dlvMond pwxt December 31at.
Add er withdraw without penalty.

•d far 4 iwwttia will M m ■ full iV* per cent
dividend.

PAPER PLATES
MELLORINE
.DRINK.. 2 t
CONTESSA

A

59*

AUNT N E L U E ’S

PUmtatt

HURRYI SAVE BY JULY 10TH . . . EARN A FULL 6 MONTHS'

rti4*> aooa thru jult i . i 9m . ouantitt RieNn rieirvip

DIVIDEND NEXT DEC 31ST ON REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

DEVILED

HAM

V lA a

1 39*

>

The Federal Government
0* *

Gatesylls Savings & Loan Association

BBAB

AAMOUN RTaR ViaNNR

S f t U S f l G E ...3 S !» 8 ‘i«

If u n o b l r t o p y r c h o t r a n y a d v c r f t i c a i t e m
pIc o s r v r q u e s t o B A I N C H f C K V *

F r e s i irFru'ts a n d

Savings Insured To $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 By An Agonqr O f

H |k

Plaid* Stamps...
A&Fs way of saying
Yhank You' for
your patronage.

V eg eta b les'

W AURM ELON

27 Lb. Av.

LETTUCE

HEAD

GRAPES

BLACK-WHITE OR RED

88<

Lb.

39«
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«WJU L Y S A L E

niESD A Y-JU LY 1st. ENDS JULY 5
GIBSON'S W ILL BE OPEN JULY 4

Hampshire

ir M attress

Ice Bucket

Beach Float

Chest-High

Boot-Foot
W aders

Styrofoam

39C Value . .

$1.47 Value'.
m

G arden
Hose

Reg. $13.47 Vaiue . . . .

Insect Repellent

w
J

i South Bend
Spin Casting Reei

By the Makers of
Real K ill.

100% Vinyl

$E47

Brass Couplings

Discount P rice

IS.Oz. Size
870 Vaiue

$ 117

Reg. $ 1 .6 5 ............
(Stock No. 7665)

53<

2011 Rod With
Purchase

Deluxe

M ixed

of SB #25
¥

lMute
eU Ya

T

In T h e se
F a s t M o v in g T1 im
G ib s^ur
on
l i l ie
es
s v-?iD
^
T a k e s T h is O p p o rtu n ity
■\
T o Th ank Y ou
Vi
The C u s to m e r
U
For
h \ Shopping G ib s o n ’ s.
t
^

Pdckel
W atches

•Cl

by Westclox Bull's Eye
Watch Guaranteed For 90 Days

k e T e a

Reg. $2.77 Value

Glasses
Reg. 270 NOW
16 Oz.Size . . .

Low Price Of

Arrangement
Fancy Jacquered

M ISS

BREGK

the Rediculous

a n t s " ,;» i 5

TOWELS

.T

^ 0W ...intm

Sfc:

HAIR SPRAY

Wash C lo th ............ 2 3 «
Hand T o w e l............ 7 3 «
Both T o w e l............

% .

83<

■%.

Summer

Bonded

DRESS

DRESSES
Values to

Values to

W i:

1

1

W k

$4»7

$17.99
Big Selection
Your Choice

49

$7.99 . . .

Sports Coats

1# !.

G oth am S ty ro fo a m Ice C h e s t
16 X 10 X 14

☆

$O00
Reg.

REG. $24.95

/;■

Summer Suits

Foil W rap'

FROM THE

POLAROID
3000 Black and White F ilm .

$ 19 7
Value $ 2 .9 9 ..............

Your Choice

il
?

89C

,o G "

Values to

’f

100 Count

COLLECTION

19«
$49.95

*1 5

00

jj

P aper M ates
Reg.

»0

•

$1.98

Discount gas.
Serve yourself and save.

49<

